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'Oversight' delays notice SGAprlm.y Istoay 
until thf'H d.,. Won.the dead- tile.eat wu DOlIIIU.~ rautt. 
• Students can YOte today to narrow the list of 
SOA puhUc relaU_ d~r 
KrhtM .. III., .d...... .. 
1111 .. aqietltq to l\IlftU the __ Mit wu aD ~Itbt 011 all our • 
Ilitutional nlqul,..ellu or be, ~ dlle to lad; of __ Wllca- eandlaates for SlUdent 
Il<M<M>ont ",_ 
preslclent from four to two. - tI •• d tho nil", dat .. fbr pruld.U.1 tIIIIdl, 
d.tn thr ...... . 
aftuherd .. dll .... 
om~ . ., tion. - llbe .. leL 
ArUdeU SectIon 3C Hlcdoa .. Id Ute 1111 ad didn't 
.tata. that - lb. dlnl~ burt putldpallon In lb, . Lee. 
tor or publle relatlOCUI tloa beea.llIM ... _no.on peo. 
.ball _ adnl'l1Q to thl pie nUlnlllllll.l1 "., thall 111\1 
ellli,. rtvdent bocbt RI· other,.ar. 
Inl dltn, n.palill But pre.ldenUel nniildlte 
requlre.enu lad elee- Andy Spnn, .. Crl.lwood 
Uon prOteduf" " Junior, IIlet the "Iolltlllnt 
.... two weeki: before IbouldD't be overlooked. 
tIMI nUIII bqlna.· -I don" IInow thai X,rl ilell 
• The polls ant open fnIm 
9 a,m. to 4 p.m. In the lobby 0' DownIfW Unhlerslty eer..er. ( • Students need their B. 
Red C8IU to YOte . 
• The tOp two vote-pt· 
ters will face off one week 
from today to claim the 
- T.chnlnll)', •• 
did not .ct In co_pll, 
0nctI .Ith the c-Utu-
lion, - nld TI,.. HI., 
don, Siudent o...el'1l· 
ment Anocl.Uon 
prellldenL "' bonestb' 
don't tbink '&7on. 
WII unaw.,. Oflhe nl· 
Ifill deadlLow," 
Miller .• LOIII" lIIe junior 
SllIOMb could nle MIII.r Ided wU h IIIllIelolil 
ror tho rue between Intent, but Ilhlnll: II certainly 
Mafllh &-, ... matina the loob IIIIpidaUI and .art ~.e 
ad d •• eUlne Feb. 20. Tbe nnt 10 doubt 1110 her lntentlonl,· ho 
appeared In tho ".n:b 12 lillie 1I1d. 
PO" ~ .Aprlmary elactlon must be held ¥men thet8 are mote than two candidates . • nd pr .. ld. nllil undldat • • 
didn't Idvenl .. the nlllll It .. oItho Henold. -::-,--7-"-'---::-""-::-: Hl,don nld the I.te .dver- S....." 0', ..... I 10 
TftI.I: PlJlWHmUI 
Pick-up sticks: CMIn& their stage combat class on Wednesday. Bowll~ Greenjunlof Scott Moore. left . and 
eMs LonC. a senior from Franklin. Tenn" practlce with quaner staffs. 
--' 
There's another side to mQrning pick-me-up 
Coact II w.kes people up IIId.eta 
thCIII IIIOYIDI- Now It IIIa)' keep the .. '01l1li 
10000er than upeeted. • 
A«ordlnl to I g ild), b)' 1I1".rd Medical 
Schonl, wOlllen whn drin.lr. two tothree cup' 
otcolfee dIlly lrejO pereent Iellilkely I.e} 
COIaIllU'lIlddeln ' .. percent lell iltell to 
be InY1jlh.elln I !'aiel Clf.cddenL 
Bilt Nuh.ylll i IInlor Julie Cherry ell ... 
...-with tbI 1tud7. 
-, dOllo't thUlk that. cup otcolfee i.,ollll 
to ~J'0II1'ro1a ktUill(,.outHit. Iryou're to 
that point." l he ROId. · AI far II atcldenll: Co. 
'1II_ llpn keep),OIIlwake. a son oIpre-
vention. Bill 70 Ind 40fl pen:ent-' don't 
lnow." 
G1ueow 'opl\omoreAncel' DoNe), 1 110 
h .. a'ltr'olll oplnlOQ lbout the g uc!J'. 
"' don't think lhen" l!U' lnilh there whal 
10 " tr," Doney .. Id. "It'l probably Jllg 
coincidence. That""~e(""nc> 1""0110 .ho 
con. lIl11 .. c.rrelne. lite In I Coke. I. ie .. 




Othen di .... "" with Douty I nd think Ihe 
Ilud), bold . IIIUell lnith. 
80wllllll Cn:en I'rcIhman AnneUBuller 
.. Id cotree 1111.1 c.11II people do.n Ind 
decre .. e their Cif .cddenll. 
"'nIal"lbe wl.1 lloo11 at the 1111<'1.11" at 
Irth l ni.nca wllllliOW people to be ilion 
rocund lin thelrdlily UVei I!Id their 
Imolll,· . h. IIld. "'nI11 could really be 
cnll ror depreued peopfllnd bid drivers." 
c.r. Voltaire owner 1II 1~. DIYII belleye. 
the .tu,elt 1111.1 help like 'WQ people', 
S •• ",el_ •• oUP, P ..... 
( II "II ,I 1'1 , ~~...... .\ .~ • .., • .:-o: ... 






." J ..... M .. ,"~ 
Brandl McCul .an .Iowl 
"Generation X" .. .uoq. Inde-
pendenl and untUlnUed. 
-I Ie. our ,ene,.,1I0n II I 
whole .. , as .. a.chln, more 10 
rOt trllih . o r Ihl ·'Omelhln. 
1II0re:- "I ii the IOpholllore 
n-om C .. lncsylUe, CI. 
Accordln, to McGlllpn. who 
nan. ...... 11 8ihle i tud)! trOUp. 
lIudeb!I'ar t,.nO I lookln. ror 
hi and brimilone" . h"ltht)' 
,0 to eIIurch. 
" l.el'l rocu, 
on 'Cod loyu 
yO Il : nol 
'YolI're loin. 
' 0 burn in h e ll 
Ir )'ou don't el o 
Ihll.- Ihe n ld, 
Pod liur le)', 
pillor or The .,. II. 
PtCibyte . ll n 
Chu r eh • 
.. - ;;" "r.;, 
" I thlnk~ 
pie Ire much more rClpofli lve 
10 I mC"I,e or Cod .. love Ind 
eire." he salel. 
lIowever. IIIln), cburch" 
a ten', e fru l lye l)' Ct ltln. thl' 
me..., .. oul. McG ulpn Illd. 
" You're ,oine 10 hlYe to let 
10 somebody'l lovello CODIIIIU· 
nicete with the ... • I he said. 
· It', 1II0re Clminc the rlchl 10 
be hurd." 
And accorellne to pubil i hed 
reportl . church ... hlye n ot 
timed that ri&bL 
In I tlllM Ciliup poil. 3:1 pe ... 
cent or Amerlcenl IdenUned 
thc.au:elvH at relJaloua. And 24 
percent or reli ciou l poople 
were collele IJllIdUileJ. 
Churehu lee Ih. need 10 
re-tnllt collelle g ude"' .. tlurl t)l 
said. 
' Chu rch" reach out and 
leek end In.lle • • nd peopl. 
collie "Iliina. -,be .. Id. 
SII • •• , Pa l •• 
(l>;tfalls of thc>plastic: 
'ciiroholders beware 
of fruxI, theft. 
Recruit hits 
the hardwood with 
Lady Toppers. 
Page.a · Page 9 Page 11 
Utejtlt1"Sily . &nililll Grmt. Vol"me '11, Nllmbtr·51 -
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• Campus line 
MlIIottty S~ Support 5erwlus spanSOn! a lecture on 
"Prepa ration for Finals" at 3 today in Potter lIa ll , Uoom 425. 
FOf more Inform.tion, contact Phyllis Gatewood . t 745-5066. 
The muUc depertment prelepu We,litern" Jan Band and 
Combo at 81Gnlght in Garrett Ballroom. For more informa· 
tion. contact the muslt department lit 14s-3151. 
".,. pfI)'IJaolllld _~)' de>pwt/nent sponliOnl. public view. 
ing oreomet Uy.lr.ut.lF:e.t 8:30 tonlghl.nd Thursday night in 
the observatory on the roof of the Thompson Complex 
Centr.1 Wing. t'or more information. tonUiot the pb)'lici and 
.stronomy department.t 745-4044. 
HuItlI OccupWonlo Studerrta of ""*'ca. W_n'. Studies MIl 
Beta Betl Beta apoDlor a lecture by Cherry TlullIumlda at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow .t the Institute (Of Economic 
Development. . 'or more information, contact women', .tud-
lei III 745-6477. 
".,. ...un StudlH'commlttH WId ift"r~ p~ Ii poRlor 
"!Use and .' a ll Of the Inca Empire" at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
Carrett, Room 100. For more information, contact Richa rd 
Salilbury a t 74S.573g. 
OWS-Id .. ftbI .. dllb meels at 7 p.m. WednC5da~ In 
DownlnJ Univel1li tyCenter,.Room 230. Fot more Informa-
tion, contact Call1ton Shankl in at 74~18. 
The m'*c ~nt presenls "Opera Tbealre Scenes" al8 
p.m. tomorrow In Ihe recital haUln the nne artl center. For 
more Information, contact the music department at 745-3151 . 
Men'a"'""" dIIb meeta a t 8 p.m. Mondaya lod 
WednesdaYI in Preston Health and Activiliu Center. For 
more Infbm,atlon, contact Cal'$ton Shanklin at 745-8080. 
1M ItuIMtIts 01 OowomrMm 400 prelent " New American 
Revolution " a l 10:30 a .m. ThuT5day In DUC, Room 226. For 
more Inrormatlon, contact the government department at · 
745-45S8. 
The phlloeophr B!Id .. llI\O<I dcI~rrt prelent "SeelJIII 
Nature: Origins of St!entlnc Obsenoallon H at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday In Cherry nail , Room 125. For more Information, 
contact Cau.ndra Pinnick at 74$-3136. 
T ..... taMia club meetl at 7 p.m. Mondays and Tbul'$da)'5ln 
DUC: fourth noor. For more information, contact. Cbrls Scott 
I t 745-3834. 
The IIIIMoIc dclpartmant prcsenlS the Llndsayan StrlJIII Quartet 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Van !oIeter Auditorium. FOr more informa-
tion, contact the mUlle departmenl at 745-3151. 
The. m'*c da~nt presenlS the Iraduate auiltants In 
concert at3 p.m. Sunday in the recital hall In the nne arts 
center . • -or more information, contacl the mUilc department 
a1745-3151, . , . . 
The.lmNlrC T_ of Joy celebrate their 25th annivenal")' al 
4. p.m. Sunday a t the Taylor Chapel AMI': Churj:h. 314. 7tb St. 

























JlJaGl A. Wa-./HmUI 
Plavtime: Before the start of the play "PIece of My Heart" Thursday e-.oenlng. 
LouISViae soptJomore Minta Mullins MIl Mike TayIGr. 8)M1ior from Oshkosh, Wls .. dance In the 
mirror of me dressing room downstairs In the fine arts center. The play ended Suncl8y. 
• For the record/crime reports ~ 
, 
Ao_ 
• A prorellor In Tile Plge 
11111 reponed TuudlY Ihi l Ihe 
ree-elved I hl l"luln,alnullge on 
her omee I",wen." m.ehlne. 
• Richer GlwJ.rooe, POland 
Hall . reponed MondlY thll $8:S 
wll .... ktn (to .. hi, room. 
• Lorne SlIIlth. Glltltln. 
Tenn .. reported Thufldl), her 
wiliel WII tlken train the 1111 ' 
dent Il)Cker _ al the Pn=.lon 
lIuHh and ActlnUn Center. 
'-
• Just a second 
• Benjamin Bowden. l'nrc&-
Ford Tower. reported f'ridlJ' the 
pinelller lido window. vl luod 
1\ '100. or hll car WII brollen 
while pined In BOIII I, Lot. 
• Milly 8eall, SOUlh na". 
reported Frida)' her Inlennl. 
¥l llied II '75, WII 1I01.n rrOIll 
her car while parked In Dlddl. 
..... 
...-
• Moll, Wide, McLean UIII , 
wlillTUted April 2 and ehlrged 
with pOlleulon or IIIlrljuanl. 
She WBI relelled 11I111"1\t1Y (tolll 
the Wlrnon Coun\)' Rellonll Jill 
on a eDII" order. 
• ' Chrll iopher Deacon, 
GI " llin. Tenn .. WII arrnted 
Apri l 3 and chlrpd with poQe:,. 
i ion or "'lrlJlllnl and pOllel· 
1,lon or drul plnphernlUa. lie WII relelled 11IUradl1 n-o.n the 
WaJren Coun\)' Rellonll Jill on 
a court order. 
Campus police gets four new officers 
N. al la 'f A" "'.'.f 
Fow new ~ampu. pollee am· 
cen were .... om In FridlJ'. 
Pollca Chlcr liorua Johnson 
.aId the om"n w\u 10 IhTough 
10 wec. ... ~b&lle tnlnl", In 
Richmond with th., ..... 
DeJ)lrttIIent of Criminal Ju.allce. 
11Iree or the omeen • Jody 
Burtocllnd AlleD Poll&, both 
from BowlllllGreen,lnd Scott 
Wado hom Rockfield - were 
hired .Ith a '1311.00011"101 CI"" 
pu. poLice ~etved (tom the 
JUJtlce Dept"",enl In M.rch, 
'«retsl)' PII MurphJ' Ulld. 
'Ihe rourth otncer. Chrla Cobb 
~HOlHCave. was hired 10 
repl.aee omce:r JUlIe. N.ppu.ho 
left 10 Dece:mber,MIIIJIolIrUlId. 
JohnIcm .Iid he hopei to hive 
the new ontce:11I on thl umpua 
by Mxt '~mClter. 
SPEARS/OLIVER 
neticI'£, 
. Studepts are not "spoiled" 
There is a Parking Problem 
2. Students' involvement in SGA 
is not the problem 
SGA's lack of involvement with students 
IS the problem 
-3. SGA should be on the INTERNET 
(Would take 5 HOURS to accomplish) 
, il'" y()t'IO{ S(; \ . ' I"k c' II 1'.I,· k 
'I()(),\, ' 
Support freedom of speech on the Internet. 
. Get Connected. 
.', ' .... '. .. ; ... ' ~9.1996 
-
"... 3 -
SGA proposes test~free week before ~~s 
., ,... L II.". Euley, s.c .... Id Ih. weell cll, .lld prore .. o,.. dOCl't IIWI¥I Olelle nld dud weell wou ld one p.rt the nexL ~ 
LoullVllle IOphomore GItO",e 
RoblnlOR IIld he would n'1 be II 
Rreued If he hi d an ufrl weelr. 
to n lldy ror nnlla. 
~uhers try 10 pile on I lot 
or wo .... " he IIld. " It "'OIIld ulr.e 
I lot of preullflt 01T •• Inee nnl'" 
count .0 much o n your final 
• nde.~ 
Stlldent Govenunent 
Auodatlon pllMd a rtlolutlon 
, 1.~Tunday propo.lna' "Dud 
Weelr. ~ whic h would prohibi t 
profeuors from ,Ivlll( le.llthe 
wulr. berore nnal •. 
"'nI" WOlIld .1I0w nlldenl:l to 
p~pln for their nllill without 
hlvlnl to ... or", Ibout other 
1I.I,nmenl •• " II ld LOllhvllle 
l ophomore Dlvld Apple. ch.lr· 
min or SCA'1 Academic Arr,ln 
commluee. ~ ....... 
NIIr.I PI),n e. I~,en lo r !rolll 
wOli ld help . llIdentt do beller I'ollow Ihe rule.. beMflI the nudenl:l. Bowlin. Green rruh. l n 
on their nnll.. Ire .ome problem . ~We'n nenr hid. 'erlou • . Kelly HlrwGOd uld InIlhlll( to 
~Studentt need tbne to lither a loll( wllh thll problem with thll.~ he '1Id. "Or . Ive Jb.Idenlllllore li.e to R Udy 
a ll thai Ihe)"ve lelrne d. ~ . he eoutle)'011 heir VIIIIe Rlmo,.. or would be,GOd n.ewl. 
II ld.' - $ome prof_,.. alve com· .. _.-_ racult)< thai ,lve the ir nnal. I "It'. reilly I ,GOd Idea. juq. 
prehen.lve nnala. It would i1ve wull early and. thlt .houldn't be In. !'rom Ifter Sprln. Brealr. 
UI mOn! time to prepare rorlhaL ~ to gather all that they've I llowed e lther.~ when I hId to tlke rou r lellI In 
Ttle prolMl'l' 1110 . lIla thai Richard Aldrl clae. vice chll r· olle wuk." . he .. ld . 
clu« •• uch II lab. or physical lea,."ed.· miD or the An del'll ic Coundl . Marlr. Webb, I jllnlor rrom 
'iIluclilon counel thl t normilly ~ _ Hid p_ .lld lOIIIe hcul~ lireldy roilow Glllilin. Tenll" nld . Ivl n • 
.Ive thcir lilt Ie'" tietOn! nnl" -,- the rule. UIIII. Ihe WHir. betore nnl l, .. 
weelr. would not be Irrected b)' 5Dlwr fro", EasJq, S.c. "Some tl culty hive I policy unneceillry. 
the poll .".. • Ind ttY nOI to ,Ive e~lm. thlt - How mUch IIIlIerl,1 ClII be 
Luln. ton rruh.an Am y weelr.. ~ he II ld. "The counci l conre.d. even Irlt·,. compre. 
It .. l ey II ld Ihe poUc,. wou ld beelWie lrutrudon don'tllwl¥I will , lvl Ihe propoil l a t l lr henslve nn.I.~ he IlleI. "If'lltlll 
help her rei... we)' the rulu." . he IIld. h",rlll(. '\. . .olnt to be whit we jll'~ loolr. I 
"Thlt will ,Ive you I n ex tra Robert lI..,.ne •• vice pl'elldenl 'hth Protel.or John Spralr.er tell on." 
.. eelr. to lIudy tor nnl ll.lnll",d ror Academle Arrlln ... Id he IIld he unden'tnd. wby hCIII~ Blolol)' p rorellor Joe 
o(worry lnl Ibout olher .turr." WII pliuled by SOA', propolIl • continue 10 lIve IUlcnmenll . nd Wlnl leed II ld he dou n'l , Ive 
Ihe IIld. . " I 'm .u rp rl n d It·, I prob· teJll lhe nnal weelr. ofd.ueI. telU r"hl berore n!llta. .>-
The Unlven l~ of Ke ntueky l em.~ he IIld."1 don'tlr.now thll "In IIIJ' o .... n dill I ,enera"y - I've n,ver clOne thlt . It 
hit I dead wee lr. po lley. bill tlclIl17 wou ld I.,.. 10 lllve en"" Iry not 10 ,Ive enml." he .. Id. would .cfec t nothln. In lilY 
Cindy 'Todd, Idlll lnlllllt lve thlillte." I "In olher d.uel. YOU may h.ve cI .... - h ..... ld. " A. a r.culIY 
1I.IUlnt for the UK .enlte COlin- Hlilory p rot .. n or Robe rt on .. p.rt otthe nnl l one d..,.. Ind lIlember. t wouldn·t object loll " 
Last year'\s budget surplus helps boost New Level 
• Thirteen programs 
to receive money from 
$100,000 instructional, 
computing fund 
., r~" OIl HALL 
, 
In~reli l nl lechnolol1 II 
Wetlern .eeml to be the focul 
tor deplrtme nll Ind profeJlOfI 
ila rtlnlto Implement 'Prelldent 
Thorn .. Memlth·. "Movillllo. 
Ncw Level" plan. 
One of the mljo r project l 
undertake n . 0 tar har been the 
tormalion of a $100.000 Inl lrue· 
tl ona l complltinl t und crUled 
... "lIh lU I )'ur·. blld,el lllrplu •. 
Char le. Andenon. I .. llt.nl 
vice pre,ldent tor Fln.nee . nd 
Admlnlltntlon : .. ld t he pro· , 
' 11m WII Initiale d by New 
Level'l emphlill on U.lnl tecil. 
no lOI1 Idv. neeme nll In Ihe 
dl .. room. 
"140,1 o t what we do I •• up-
porllve of Ind conlruenl wllh 
Ne ... Level." he IIld. 
Anderton IIld the money will 
Ile d ivided up to fund projecU 
I II ovnumP .... 
Fuulty were Invited 10 lub· 
IIllt p roject p ropoilil. wllh 
e mph .. l. on In _lrllction . nd 
Innovative lI 'e o f technology. 
Andenon IIld. 
The F.culty Compllt i nl 
Committee looked I t the 30 pro-
pOlil. ihlt .... e re , ubmltted .nd 
se lecled 13 10 be I\lIIded throliKh 
the program. 
The wlnnen or the granll will 
be announced nut wcelr.. The 
Delta Sigma Pi 
wo uld like to congratulate tlte 
Facu lty of the Yea r 
.' 
Dr. Brian Sull iva n 
as well as tile /lew il/itia tes; 
Chris Al exander 
Debbie C lark 
I. rlnl I mounl .wnded WII 
$10.000. Andenon uld. 
COlllputer _elf' nce in. trllclor 
C.ro l Wll ion IIld .he hOPti th.1 
Meredlth'l New Leve l pll n will 
I UOW hn dcpartment 10 aeq ulre 
a I\IUy computer-equlwed d l .. · 
-. 1I " l lIry deputment head 
Rlc hlTd Troutman IIld hl l pro-
renon mel In J l nU I.,.. I nd lei 
• evenl llo. I, for eOlllplyin ..... ith 
New Lev .. 1 lethnolo,y r eeom· 
mendation •. 
Ife IIld they ha,'e encouralod 
IIlIdent u.e of the Inlernet I nd 
plan 10 creale , hillory depart· 
me nt home pale on Ihe World 
Wide Web. 
The dep.rtmcnt is . 1'0 lI, inll 
leehnoiolO' other tha n computen. 
~The ~IIIO"" dePlflment hn 
been quite Idlve In Ihe lI.e or 
Inle ractl ve lelevilion. I nd we 
want 10 exp.nd th.t," Troulm.n 
.. Id. 
Stephen White. eOlllmunlel' 
\lon and bro,dUl lin,lIl oe late 
p rofello . ... Id Ne .... Level 
prolllpted hl l foeul on cOmPl'ler 
equlpmenL 
" We've thrown our VOle In 
with the whole computer dllpl.y 
Idel." he IIld . 
lie IIld he h ll requelled 
I\Indl", to p..,. ror computer dl.· 
plly equ ipment I nd I multim" 
dl a woruhap prOKram. 
Government deparllll .. n t 
head J oh n P I .lr.er II ld hil 
departmcnt hal 11.0 requulcd 
$1.000 for com puter proJeeto r 
equipment. which d ilpl lys • 
computer l ereen II lr.e In Ove r· 
.. IOWUI"UUt 
hud •• nd I mUllimed l1 eomput . 
... 
W.yne lIonlllln . leolflphy 
Ind ItolOI)' deplrlme nt hud. 
IIld he hll nquelled SM.ooo 10 
It t up • compute r I.b for hi . 
dep,.[!ment·1 rlCulty an'd 
.tud~1J. 
T~hnoloO' lin' the only lrea 
ot New Level deplrtmenll Ife 
foeu.lnK on. 
Oepa rtmenll . nd omcn IfIt 
allO dl 't ll .. lnl IIIIp.emenlilion 
piau fo r IIlve ,,1 other Ne .... 
I.eve l,olll Inc ludl nlu nlor 
_"ellme n". fa cu l ty eVl lu. · 
lIonl •• unheJllty collele for 
h e.hmen .nd . Iudent publi c 
u'F"lce. 
\Ac .. ordln, lo t he Ne .... I.e~cl 
plan. Ihe tal'" af'(! to be eomplct· 
cd by June 11iI96. 
SOUTH U. , D'II 'II II' .. ILV, , VllllnY, . 781·9494 781·6063 . 781·\000 : . 1383 CENTER~ • 1505 31W BY·PASS 3901 SCOnSV1LlE RD. 
• 
Change of name is move~to new level 
The Lambda Society has given itselr 8 new name and 8 new mission , showing that It 's a 
serious ol1anitatlon and not JUSt a 
club . . 
Changing Its name to the 
cSb'lan Bis ex ua l Straight Gay 
Alliance should open the doors to 
nn Increase 'ln membersblp and to 
more respect (or Its members. 
Members should be appl auded 
for taking {the nul step toward 
acceptance by Including people of 
all sexua l orieqtations in to the 
organization. '--..-
Students who be lieve peo pl e 
shouldn't be discriminated against 
Nationa l anthem, pledge 
should be cherished ' 
Thoj..PrU 2 ~ommen la.,.. by Darryn 
SIIllIllOIlll p~lented hll mlr(On~eptlollll (lr 
lire In Ameriu. 
In a JlronMly won:!cd art lcte ura:lnl a 
wakeup caU ortolenmce for all, /dr, 
Simmonli dec riel those "'ho relpcd. 
hOllor and chcrllh thl'! symbol orour 
(ountl)'. AmeriU IlI hue fought and di ed 
10 make UI free and to mi ke Jure we a n 
hu,'e our rellMloul freedom. 
Therefore, anyone who wantr to uy 
Ihat thl, count.,.. reprenntr repreilion 
nccd. lo lake a hike 10 Dorn ii or Iraq or 
OIhe r l lmillr loea lel. 
Misbe IhN. l hey wllL I " preclale their 
r~edolll or choice. 
U you don't ~IP«~ Ihl' coun~ 
"nOllllh to ,a lute th" n il! and .land wtH:n 
Ihey ling ou r naUoil', 'OnM or pled,e our 
aUcMllnce, III l)'be you need to lake a 1«· 
ond I nd Ihlrd look II where you lland. 
The ~p'ed,e" I,. prollll.e to be true to 
the nq. the f)'IRbol orour count.,.. • ..o thai 
f~dom un be maintllned. 
Whill'! admirably wantln, to ellmlnlle 
any In.JWlllce In OUr nat ion, )'ou , hould II 
lean be mature enough not 10 condemn 
thou wllo do love and cite for !hIe ,nIt 
nallon .. bedrock prlndplu. 
You brina r hlme I nd f!mbi rrah lllent 
10.l lllhOIf! who fought I nd died for your 
l'reed01ll. II', people like you who will 
deltroy thle COIlIItr7 beaule)'Oli eire 
oniy ror younelrand bave no pride In the 
c-ou nlf)' thlt IUO ... you to live here I nd 
n lll vriite Ilrblle and hive 1I1'ri]lted. 
. . ulU!G V.i.",.. 
Watt1'll i ulWltiolltllltknno. lime, 
HOuchen. I. your man 
II I, our dul3' II studentl I t Wellern 
(or the ir sexual orientation should national origin or disability. 
go to the meetings at 8 p.m. WelterD should move to a new 
Tuesdays In Downing Unlveuity level and be on the foreftont &0 olb-
Cente r and be ( en wlll (ollow. 
a pari of an UniverslUes 
organization • n.. l.....: u,mlHlo SodetylWmt In eo nserva-
t hat he lps - dw",UM WtSttnIl live areas are · 
make Western's p"ti-di.scrimilllJtioII Policy k~0'f n for 
campus more • OUr n.w: Pto;lt.slwtJdS'llHort/fl~ beina progreso 
diverse. InJP"ilat!<m plld kprJllfrom tktrn. slve, . 
Western's . Thi s ceu1d 
administration should foll ow the only he lp Western, not hurt It. 
organhatlons lead by changing Alliance members cou ld he lp 
the schoo l's non·dlsc r lminatlon rid s tude nts of the s tereotypes 
s tate ment of co mplian ce to . used aiainstotherslnoursoclely. 
include sexua l prefe re nce with All bias is based on Ignorance. 
age , race, co lor, r elig ion, se;l[, People s bou ldn't be afra id of or. 
• LeHers to the ~ditor / ediiot's hotline 
Kentucky Vnlvenlty 10 Wide th rtlu,h aU 
the hype oflhe Studenl Government 
Allodatlon el«thinl I nd thOOJ;e candl· 
dates who belt rulnll ou r need •. 
We mu51 ,m through I II the proml.eJ 
and pledget I nd 11k oun eLvel. "Who hu 
Ihe true need. otllle lIuden t In mind!" 
To an,wer this quei llon, we mUSI 
return to Ihe day th l t!he prelidenlla! 
and vice presidential u ndldatel were 
Introduced In the Herald. 
All th ey began 10 unvellthc comer· 
liloncs of the pll tforms, one tl tIlet. Chris 
1I0uchens I nd Nathln Gray, look I ltand 
for theJtudcntr and welcomed their Input 
They prov~ their true InterUI by 
speaking 0iI1 On the parklna l, lIIe I nlm~ l. 
ale ly - the one Isruethl t II, perh.aps, the 
mMt dllctlai~ on umpul. To me. U I 
rommulC r, It I,(ertllnly m)' ml ln eoncem . 
Knowl", thlillouchelliand Ony hive ' 
l ireldy listened 10 Ihe lIudentl'outcHco," 
even before they hue an om ee, lndlel tCi 
10 me thl t they will honor their won:! and 
be the vola! ofUlelr fellow n udenlll. 'I1Iey 
wILl , II thei r I logln d«larer, mike ,ood 
on their promise 10 put !.he It lldent blck 
In sludent ,overnment 
l e ncourqe neh ot you to rolllider 
"'hll the cand ldlte. hIVe to olTer, butl 
reel l ure that. In the end, yOll .... 1ll reach 
theume eoncluslon thll l did _Chris 
Houchellland Nl thln Gray Ire the bert 
chole" ror pre. ldenland vice prerldent 
of SGA. , 
LaM"' B. Jlll,. j,., 
Pa"CiIJi~ 
NOlI ......... the beot 
__ a for "preol_ 
l am wrttini In , upport of Chrb 
Houdle ... and Nlthan Gray for SOA Prell' 
Idenl Ind vlte p..e. ldeoL 
Chrl. I nd Nathan are vel}' approl ch-
able and I re wli llna lo IIl1en to people', 
opinion •. I hne known them tor i length 
orUme and feel they I re Ihe be$! Clndl . 
date. tor the position. 
TIley wlnt 10 Increl&!: In V(l lvement In 
SGA. Chrlslnd Nlth ... 
wl nt to chlnge the 
way SGA II nOI aUG-
d l ted wlUl l tudentr. 
They are Ul e only 
Clnd ldl les who are 
,enutne ly concerned 
lbout the Iludenis. 
Chris and Nlthan 
hive a llo proPOled lowering Ule price of 
plrk1na pennltr, Per.onl lly, l would be 
IIUl n ed Itthe price wOlild be rTolen. 
Since I hive heen ll Western. the price of 
the permll hu Inuuaed.J'O eachyear. 
Some eand ldatu hive ruled thai 
e~en'c-e count.,.nd It dOH. Chril i. 
the only ~a ndldate th" har liready been 
Ipre,ldeot or l ro llese n udent body. 
I wou ld Ilke to ul'1le e¥eryone 10 vole 
Houchenllnd Grl)' on Apri l II betlure 
they Ire the belt clndldatet rorthe job. 
. J~ o.s"", i'DytU" 
,H6""Ciloe;"lfio1" 
a_ ••• otu_' 
beot choice for pooltlon 
I wrile In I Upport ot Andy Spean tor 
SGA pruldent While Ilupport the Idell 
Ulat Andy II runnlna 011, hll dedlclUon 
Ind doa .. dHwhleb I hne oblerv~ ftnl· 
hand Ire the ml ln elemenll 01111)' IUP-
,~ 
We I II know people who hl ¥e ,oed 
Inlentlolll bUI don't quite e ver rollow 
through.. Andy I, 'not thl, I;Jpe otpenon. 
He bu held leadership posltlonlln lev· 
eral d)l bs whUe warldna hi, wI)' 
thrall4" IChooL ~ • 
bate thll group because Its memo 
bers are open about tbeit 
Ufestyles. We should learn from 
them and give our support. 
College Is a time to expand our 
bor izon$. As students, we sbould be 
tbought of as free tbinkers wltb 
Inte lligent, unbiased Ideas - not 
hatemongers rull of bias and hatred, 
We are supposed to be setting 
the trend and breaking down the 
walls for generaUons tbat follow. 
People In tbls community need 
to stop and ask themse lves If they 
rea lly want to be Ignorant, closed· 
minded and self-centered. 
,The answer should be no. 
For ellmple,just lu t l emesterhe WII 
workln, II I nl,hl cll'!rk In Sirnet-
Clo mpbellll lU beel ule ela .. IOId, l pecch 
I nd deb,te, and the ol'1lanlu UOIUI to 
which he belong, nll ed 100 milch othl . 
IChedlile 10 w01'nonn l ' houn.1 per.on· 
allyUi\'allen th .. '1 hi' performance never 
I Upped. I re.pecl thelie qUIIIUer. 
Andy (In naht for the thin" you are 
most deeply I lTeCled by beeallil' like mill)' 
otyoll. he I. concerned about fee Increases 
and Il vlna rondJ UOI1J for I ve..,eJlUdenlll. 
lie har more Importlnl Ullnp on hll mind 
thin luueJtina SGA h'lve I drerl rode. 
like Krinen MlIIerluggerl~ thl' yea r. I 
respect hi' dl lWI)'e:d charader,thouahl. 
IUlneD I nd dedl(lIlon, 1 think you will. 
too. when he I~ our SOA prerldent 
_ K,uti .. Willis 
~Misuilh IOpIuiMon 
." .:~ ''': ~.::.::!n~' : Non-chrtstlan religion. 
.. e Invalid, wrong 
.. ,~~: 
1 hlve jun read Ihe I rtl ele by Ryan 
Cr." In Thunday'l Hera ld (Aprii4)dl'll· 
1l1li wl!.h keeping you r rl lth In . plte ot 
whit othen II)'. . 
I am deePIl encollraaed by hll rund 
for Chtl ltllnlty. The artlde Irtlrulater 
for the mOlt Pl rtJurt how mall)' ofuJ on 
clmp ... ree l I nd . hould read when OIIr 
ti lth I, clll~ Inlo queJtion by UlOII'! .... ho 
hIVe ehOOIe n not.to let fai th In Chrilt ",ke 
Over their live. , 
There WII one POint th l t wlllllade, 
however. which Ii hinted alln the I rtlcle, 
Ind Imona lome othe r Chrlltlllll, thlt 
dllturbs me. 
Cnl,lIld lhat oIhen aren' n«UIIlri· 
Iy wron.a 1l1li beelure they're dllTerenl AI 
!.he rilt otlOVndlna ~enremlr;t, ~ , ... 1lL 
hive to lll' thaI not ooly I. that kind 01 
1lI0uaht wrona, but II dlnaerou. to !.he 
• •• L''' •• I , P a •• • 
People poll -,----~­
• Should MJOIIIII orientation be if! ..tkIecrIn*IatIon pollet .. , ff.:t~ Herald 
~Y ea. I &lieu II ' : Yea.It'J who 
filII under the j'OUare: You 
calelo!), 0( I hOllldn' be 
freedom of dlltrlmlnlted 
CquIlI1J ... tlll 1 .. lut jllft for 
JeJl lndfllCfl." ... ," 
-- -"=~=- LMI? [3 • , MIdisOtMfo 
-
, 
"Yu.1 belleft "YU. I dOD' "Ye.. I tblDk II" 
II rlr II Jato- IhI; Ihlnk people no.ooeel"," 
eoneeraed, ' • Ihould be C buslnea Ind 
people ...... tthe . dllcrlmlnated e¥el)'ODe .bould' 
bert people tOt .,alnll ~ beproteeted. 
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not hate~ anger 
Till. Suurd lY, the XII K1IIl< tint :11.2-11111. rue In 
Klan.1II bold. nib' OD the Itcpt .... Anehor.'e. Aluk • . Her penoll-
otltM! courtbouu, In LolilniUe. I ' luplraUoll h • 12-year-old 
\ Police p i.", 10 block orr lee- ,Id nlmed Atmee Wellh. 
liOn. of downlOwnlo protect Ill. Wel.h cOl'lltided 'cllie lim· 
tree .peeeh rlt.htt or Xlll1.l lllen, phlUc leuktlllia lithe !lie of 8. 
KI.olwomen Ind protuten It ARer under1oln. chelliotherlPY, 
!.he ralb'. • her cln«r 1, 10 ~ml ... IOD. 
Pollee Iff! AO),OIlI .ho 
exPICtln', 10 lwilllelllpted to 
hive more fUll, 1111 run or 
prouuerr evell thoujhl 
th In Kiln Ibout lunnln, 
ml!mben. l"ulllH rompiet-
S.d l),. th' lnl • mnathon 
prote.I. , I. wlhdemlRd· 
a 11 II 0 u. h In, ,nd ••• .rd· 
welL - llllell - IfII-
tloned •• \11 The time and 
IIkel), dr.. erron required 
undue Ulen- 10 build up one', 
UOllto In olh· . l llIIlnl 10 
erwin worth· . Welllp! f ueh I 
Ie .. eve nt reat II enough to lum people orr 
By Ihowllll uP, the protU len berore t hllY eonllder buylntL I 
will roeul the medtl" lIye plifor rurmln,lhoel, 
. hl/Ply on hlte Ipuehel and Wlktn, up n rly, l irelchini. 
hooded nodl u . lellln, 0111 mil e Ifter mile on 
Keep In mind. the Kiln tlilm. hud p1lvement dee l not nl In 
te lie I Chrl . ti ln, God-rurlnl mQf;t people', deflnition orl\ln. 
0,...nI1llIlon. 'J'hf!)' push themselyel paJlthe 
Yes, the prote$lo)l"I will hive In pOlnl or Uhlllltion Ind reruM 10 
O!lportunltJ 10 use the medii" I flY, ~ I live up,~ Bul remember , 
rorum to protest the event I I well TUm In TrIIlnln, membel"l lren't 
But why live the Kiln rUlJOn JuJl runnina rortheauelvea. 
to thilli It il lmportanl eno .... h to Their 'Oil II to nl.e $1S,OOO 
warrant the Ittentlon thll eo ... e. thro .... h .ponlol"l 10 blttle I ler· 
with ItY mlnll dl l~lIe by runnlnl the 
Lan Slluro 'Y, ruden or the mlrathon In Aluka Ind I nother 
Cou.r ler-Journll could rind I In San Franduo. 
mOte upllnlna JlOI)' 'on the nme Their U:lmple I. one that 
pale u the Kiln itOI)'. . hould be rollowed: mlkllll.lcrt· 
They could lum Iboul Tea... nee. In order 10 benem othe rs. 
In Tralnllll_ember 1I0UI B.rley. And they don't even reel a need 
Teiun In TrIIlnll\ll I. compClled or to hide thelrrll'C!l' I'bt dolll4\lL 
mlrlthon Nnne,. who Ire,.i l, ; '" 'I1ten a,.ln, nei ther did Je, ul. 
In , money to help In the n ,ht Edltor'a now: 51rf/11t11 LqD u a 
... hut leukemia. u_ior ~ritd iotIrtIlIlu-t Gild rdifioll$ 
Birley will be Tunnln, her lhulitfMQjo,/roMLnu!liJk. 
• Letters to the editor 
meaq:e orlhlKe who Ire tryln, 
10 do what the Bible tell. us that 
Jelul comml nded. 
I know thll it .eems ri,ht by 
tOOllJ'" wcletlt preuuresto not 
u,ume lhat other rell(lon. I re 
Inva lid lUll beelllle they . re dlr· 
rerenL • 
!lowlIVer, to truly believe the 
Bible lIIun. to know th.1 
Christl.nlty I. the one wlY 10 
God, I point which I, IlIIpou lble 
to .IUek,lt riptunlly. 
'I1te lrnportanlthln,for thole 
who don't be Lieve 10 rel lhe 
lbout Chrtlillllll11 th.t Ulua lLy Ir 
we try to let them 10 bell eye the 
llleuage or the Bible. It I, 
be<:luse ·we UI"I! lbout them. 
JrletLillmlte con~em I. not the 
1II001",UII4\ force behlnd 'our Ihar· 
In;' then wo will como orrtoyou 
u pushy, whleh I, not I very 
effective."", todo It Inyw",. 
'I1t1.1f not 10 UJ' thlt 
ChrtAIIIII.Mould be dOled-
_ mlnded,.lnce our f.lth ,hould be 
IJOlid enouch to wltlutand olheh 
vie."., , 
On the otberhand, to InIly 
bel1~ve mellllli thlt In the nllil 
an11yl111\ If IUIdtl'llOOd that 
there I, omr oae correct IIII."er, 




---.,.ul-On Ttllndq, .II~h 28, .III'. 
Jia H\Pl&Dd, J?"II-OI' In the joumau.. d"' ....... ent, qJOn' 
lORd I vel)' po:sltlve Prlllnm ror 
lIudenliln the joum.lllm 
deplrtmenL 
'I1t11 pro,nlll w .. tlUed 
~Cllituni Dlyenll;y." I nd COIIIIII· 
ed or a panel dlltUlllon with 
I pproxlml teLy:lO jO\lmalll m 1111-
dentl. 
'I1te protLnlll .... rldllUted 
by Llrt)I Muhammld. I Joum.lIlt 
with the CGllrler.Joumll, • 
For more than two hours, 
memben orl~nel hid hel~ 
Uthlnge with the audience cov· 
erllll . uch topkl II dl .. bled,uK 
I nd nee dl,crlllllnaUon. 
AllO-the re OIl .. dblOlue per-
IIlnlllI to Affinnltive Action and 
the vllue orhavlllli dlyerse 
won rorce In the ne_plper 
Indlll\l}' II well .. In other 
npec:1.I orcorpOrate Alllertca, 
'nIe pUrpoll) oI'the proen.m 
.... to nol.e the R,III ltlvlty level or 
those who Ire ,oin, and lceepth\i 
profepio.oli joumltlllll poIItiOIlI. 
ObriOlllly. there were thOH who 
rell thete WIII.need Ind value In 
hlvilll nlch I ,roerun ror our 
umpu. JOllmllllti. 
'!be . ponlO ... or the PfOllUll 
Ire to be ~lIIended. 
lanxlOlll11 picked up I copy of 
the Herald CAprilalwlth.ve1l 
Intere$t. I WII boplna to .ee • 
weU·wrtiten artlde 011 the pro-
1fUl. 'lbere hIId bHn M or more 
jou.ro.aUIII en the ludlenee dlll-
,f!lIu, tIkinJ hoter tbrouahOllI 
the t .. o bOlin. 
To.,. dlanlJ', I hIId to once 
apilliceepi tb.at our youlI4\ jour-
nlliltll,. unlble to ;,mte .bout 
thelllHlYei. 
• , 
Incorrect '80s get 
Our'mom', clr .... I ~l1 l1111er 
Onn,e" 111611 Dod,e Char.u 
with I 440 M'&!Ium ena lne, Ilnd I 
a GeorJIl license pllte thlt re.d 
CNH 320, windowl you hid to 
en .. 1 out or, I hom th" pllJ'ed 
the nut 12 noter or " Dlxle, ~ 
Jdomed with the rebel n l, on 
the top, the munber "Ot" on both 
. Idellnd nlllled Genenl Lee. 
one penon . hot over IU dl.play 
of the rebel nl' . In llaulrd 
CounLy, brelkln·the Ilw seemed 
to be the cool thlll( todo. 
wi th Ihe Genenl Lee on the 
thermu Ind my Dukes or 
HnUTd pllyle t with Ihe 
Oenellli Lee nunt Clr. 
And even Ih"Oulh .he 
P!O,I.ed 10 Jive \II I .. hlppln· 
l£..We Ilid .el'Wl the hood or It, 
'!110m tried her belt to keep the ' 
wlndoWI roLled down IO lwe 
eould c1l1nb In Ind out wlthout-Commtntary 
Ullna the door lun like BO I nd 
But you un't rulLy compare 
the two - Star W .... toy. hid 
L\lke Skywllker, the Duke. or 
Ihuard hid Luke Duke. Stir 
War. had the rl n(Y·lllllney 
'''ICe . hlp., the Dukes or 
Il ullcd hlo the GeneI'll Lee 
"hlch could ride on the ro.d 
and rIy lero.. I bridJe thlt WII 
out. Stir WI .. h_d P r ince .. 
Lei •. the Dllkes of II llLIed hid 
" hrllen DI lsy Duke In her 
short shorll. 
There II l ome reaLLy Inter· 
eltlna trivia .bolltthe Dukel or 
Luke Duke did. 
And now, th anh to the 
~Chlld~n or the '801 " and tOni 
or 111111 reque.tln, on! of the 
grea test Ind mo.t polltleally 
Ineorr«tlhows or III time, two 
different epl.oou or the Dukes 
or Hlnlrd ¥e beln • • hown on 
The NllhvLlle Net .. ork eaoh 
weekd . y. 
After be ln8 re united with 
cou.IM, Do Ind Luke Duke I nd 
DIIIi)' Duke'. brealu, I IUrted 
reaLldnl how polltlu lly 
IneorftClthll lihow really 
h . t:y\Oently. no black 
people Ilyed In 
1I1 "lrd 
Co d nty. 
eve n 
though 
, , . 
I he rHf 
" . nelrby eounty, 
10'15 black.. 
Ir you dro~"'Jhe Genera l Lee · 
In Bowlll\ll Green, ,-ou·d have I 
tlee riot . tatted It ,Warren 
Centrallllat< Sehool Ind IIluti 
-policy 
'I1te Opinion pap I. ror the 
expreaJon o(ldeas, bOIb )'Oun 
Ind ours. 
OUr opinion tlkesthe tJlnn 
oI'edltorillr and columns. 
Tbe edltorill Ind the edlt.o-
rill cartoon thlt Ippear on 
pap fOUl' Irqtle f!l:prused 
opln1onl oCthe Editorial Board 
and thererore the poIIlUon or 
the Henold. 
, Tbec:c.tmentarte.thlt 
lpp!arOll PIle nve In the 
up"feaed vien olthrnlWII· 
nllb·. wrlle them. 
AlIo, ttli cut-. that 
IppeII'on PI&'lI nve .... th. 
op!n.ion of the cutoonilta. 
Commentarl.s IDd cutoorul Ire 
eelijed by the Editorial Board. 
YoutoplnlONanbe 
Not to mention Ihat BOil lIaliard that mOlt people never .l 
HOIII, Sherlrr ROleoe P . knew, like Bo and Luke .... ere 0!:,/7 
Coltrlne and the variou l problilon. lor runnln, moon· 
dcp\ltlu who .. ande red In and .hlne I nO, consequently, could 
owor the I how ue the poster not clrry .un •• And In the 
eh lldren Cor bel",""MIe Mighty epllode titl ed "Days or Shine 
White Mlle. · and R OSU" Luke Duke ,ot \ulo 
~;;;;~ the I'nInl PUlenler I ide or Ih. ';;;:"..,,,,.,.':'General Lee by openln. UP 'f the door. The Duke. ,r 
II l nard. no maltft 
And .nerallthll pollt· 
ical Incor rectncn. the 
lbow 1111111 veaL except or 
coune wheplt _tlrred Coy and 
Vince Duke. who were Do I nd 
Lukewanna·be·. ror I RIiOn. 
Some people have kept their 
Stir WltltO)'l. I lilLI hive my 
Duku Dr II Ullrd lunch bo_ 
expressed In lettetllO the edl· 
tor or cIIi. to the Edltor'l 
Hotline. 
We welcome.lI commenll to 
the Hotline, but .. 1IL only print · 
thOle COIIImenu .... hen the 
name, phone number and c1a~ 
l ineltlon or !>WIUon ot the 
t aller hive been eonflrmed. 
'I1te Hotline can be ClUed Z4 
hour ... dl,yll 1648'1t. 
Letterstoihe edltorUII be 
IJIIbmll1ed to the Herald omell 
It Glrrett center, ROom 1011, 
I'roIa II a. • . to' p.m. Yond.,-
Ihrouah f'rId'Y. 
Letter-eanllso be fllb",I" 
ted throtCh the IDtetnet. Our 0-
mallldd~ II Hell.ldewku. 
... 
Wrtws .... leneralb Uml" 
eel to two letten per KlIIesUr. 
how polltlu l l,-
Incorrect It wu . 
was paTt or our 
Childhood. ~'''M 
el r., womrn . 
boo'e Ind Cu" 
wrapped up in 
one 6O-mlnute cpl.ode pet .... ed .. 
Without H ... e .. ou ld hue 
never lUelle<! )'Ou could tlpe a 
~tlek or dynamite on an In ow 
. nd lI. e II 10 blow up an out· 
houlie. 
EdItor'1 lIO\e: Sial'! C"tI.:s ., G 
"_io, ,,,,~~i, "l$,, __ jor Jft '" 
lJoldif\l CrUll. 
Lette,. IIIlIIt be typed or 
nelrJ.\l wrtuen..nth the wriler 
nlme. hometown. phOne num-
ber Ind IlI.deelUllncIUon or 
Job title. Letters nlbmLtte4 
lhould be no more thin 2:iO 
words In length. 
'!b.e lIell.ldftlOl"\les the 
right to edit letten Ind Hotline 
ea lL. tWltjlle IIId le'iJ.llh. 
BeaUle or ,paell IlmllaUon. 
we tan't ptOllllle thlt eve,.,. let-
ter Ind Hotline call will 
Ippear. 
'!be Henld will dLseontinue 
prtnlinl HOUlne calli Ind let-
ws thlt offer little new IlIItJtIt 
to !be de\)l,te on I topic. 
'I1te deacillDe ror letten,," 
p.m. SlUId", ror'l\lead.aTl 
Pflper Ind" p.m. Tuead.,. for 
'Ibundan~. 
c.lJl8t Htig/ob H.",kJ'o 'IlmdtrJ. April 9, 1996. Pag. 5 
,., .. ..... 
Committee kills 24-hour abortion bill 
• , . . .. fI ... e •• I.I 
Kenll.lckJ' wo""n .... In. 
.banlon. don't hive to wor l')' 
about I weltl", period II\1lIIOrw. 
HOUII Btu 362, a nd IU co .. • 
p&IIion, Senlte Bill I~ would 
hIVe nqulne! _Dillen to .,It Zt 
houl"l before blYifll I n abortlon 
and .Ian .I conlcnt ro ..... ,In, 
tht)' had received inron""lon 
• about the rhu and ,ltemaUvu 
10 the procedllfe. 
\ 
'1'11. two blUr died In co rn"'\t.-
tee, however, and le,lIl.ton will 
hne 10 Will until Ihe next lei-
.Ion In I_to yole .,lln. 
Altholl,h the 1101,11. pined 
Bill 382, It .1' , rounded .ner 
OIe 'StnUt Judiciary Coounillee 
'I'Oted ... Inst it. 
Senl te Bill 153 . 1.0 never 
... de il out of Ih. Sen.t l 
Judld.", COIn lllluee. 
Sl l te Sen .~Nl c ll. KaroaJL., D· 
80_11111 Green, .. ld l'len thouch IOnl lIl, ~ P u ke r I&ld . - On Ih • 
hI! never 1011 chlnee to vote 011 .bortlon 1111,11, lIiI !llmnll 
the bil l , he wou ld hUI voted benul. nobod, II .l1l1n, 10 
fPln.ft It. cOCllp..-lIe.-
'"nIe Slipreme COII,t"hIIl pm· K.fOllIlI uld he upedl the 
b' milch ,enecl ld pllbllc opln- .bortIon l""'II Uon 10 rfturl'ue 
10n.M he Ald. 10 the nuU ... loa.. 
The deblle II nol on, Ihe LOlllullle leolor S b.wn 
lel.11I7 of . bort lon , bil l wh.1 BOllrke uld he hope, the lelh· 
tlod or leel,I .Uon I, re .. on.ble 1.llon II rnilited beUlI'e It 
In relll ll Unt lt, he .. Id, wO ll l d e dllute womeo Ibolll 
Govi-mmenl dep.rtmenillead : thei r dedi Ion. 
John Parter .. ld C'(IIIIml\1eel \.end " It ml, lIl m.te t ll em IlI lnl< 
\.0 be thedulllbed or teailtallon. lIIore before they do Illch i -dll' 
Mit dlel beeall.e til e leulon 1111'0111 !hI", ~'lIIe 11'1 forever 
endl." he .. Id . once \t', done," lie .. Id. 
One· le ntll of tile lell, I.Uoo - Nobo(\1 coma O\I t .lIve . lter 
len t to collllllitteu In tile U.S. .n .bonlon. It "lUI' pan of tile 
COntre ... oever leu 0 111, PlItker penon Ih.1 lI.d the Ibortlon, 
.. Id. Al1holllh lCenlllc", doel .nd Ihe b.b,. Edllcltlon I. Ille 
oot IIle co. millen ., IIII1CIl , bestro.dtOlny d«I,IINI.- · 
Ihe,. u r ve II ve" Import.nl Betll Willon. director or tile 
Krunen, he uld. Reproductive Freedolll ProI«1 
. -ro lel lellllilion oul o(com. for the Alllerln~I.1I Ubenlel 
mltlee,70u Illve 10 rnch I con· Union or Kenll,ltQ, IIld I he .110 
npect:l the lelll'IUOn to corne 
liP 11. l n bll t I. I lIr p.rl led It 
dld n'l p ... thiJyear. 
- I eJrpect. people who oppoJe 
lbordon \.0 work hlnl to PIA It,-
• he .. Id.. "Bllt .1'11 be workli\a 
Iqllllb" II bird to IlIIke '11.-.11'. 
defeated," 
F unkHn Jllolo, Htllhe, 
Milstead IIld the d«I.'on I, 10 
elllollon.1 eme I nd thlt wi th the 
24--hOll' w.1t II .ou ld live Ihe 
wom.o • load .mounl ofthne 10 
u iln down . nd IIIlke Ihe btl l 
poJI lbledecillon. 
i The,e wO llld be better 
thOlllbl, IllIell, pili to Ihe lr 
d«tJ loa., " lhe 1I1d.. 
Stlte Sen,'KaUe SUne, a·Fon 
1boma&. IIld In 10 unler Inte,. 
view lhIl ' he pllMed to br1nlllp 
the le,hllUon ,,"in If It did not 
PI" thl l :relit. She Will IIn.v.lI· 
.ble for 1\lItller cDlament. 
Co •. Plul p. llon h .. uld In 
th put thlt h1= dOet not Ivppon 
Iny le,llIltioo that wO lild fu r-
ther rutrlct lbonlOCl. 
State Seo. ! lIl.1beth Tort. R· 
Rldelln-, a l.o plln. to brtlllUP 
the 1-.I. laUon .,.ID. How .. e, . 
lhe plallJ to cbaqe her ltrlteo' 
I little. 
tn Janll."" the lOY.mOl" will 
call a lped.1 _.Ion, Tart wd, 
Ind . h e piau 10 .tuc h It to 
'Dothe, bill 10 1M ltahe un let 
It palled. 
I f th.1 doe ln'l worlr. I he will 
keep n , htln, the IUlle until II 
...... 
- Io"(:b b7 IDch, Inylblnl' •• 
cinch, ~ I he IItd:.M I'Io oo! ,01111 
10 II ... up by llUI IIIUIU. " 
WII,on "Id .he dldo'l ltaow 
whe ,e le,ll l.tlon 0( thl. ~ I. 
,01",. . 
- AI thll po ln l thete II no 
teLllnl," . he II ld . " It'l hltd to 
predh:t ." . 
PICK-ME-UP: Coffee stimulates, has positive effects 
C • • flIIU •• ".0 ...... , ~ A" 'Hnle thai lJOCIIethl .... 1l1te coffee .Ieep while the bod, Idjlll!a, but anernoon. Creen It'rllti.ll 011 \be rIIe.-
MPUvelltlwde lOW.rd ealTelne. 
"I Ihlnl< coffee IIIlkH people 
1II0 re .wlte . nd It . tlOlulllel 
Ihelrbody," Oavllllld, MAjID, the 
n tU nt Ihe,. are In relnu the m. 
"1lle wanum or the drtnk meLto .... 
people 0\11 Ind ort..n mike. them 
ilia«! . Ien. Thll could be a rell 
connection with caffeine and. 
booII for catree UlelS. -
- Pl)'cholotD' Prof HIM Richa rd 
Mmer sa id Cltrelne hili polltlwe 
effecll on • penon th.1 beli o 
Inllde Ihe bod, . nd Ihe br. ln. 
nail II .... hll I lI oWI the IIlmull ' 
lion 10 like place. 
"The receplor thai uffcille 
hl tl In tile brain I. aeluall7 Ihe 
ume receptor Ihlt lOme fntlde-
prUllnl druKI lIf1el ," he uid. 
" So if YO Il a re lakin, . n anti · 
depre,," nt m.,dldne II In 
attempt 10 UlllIet tllose 100nllllil ' 
lel"l .nd lilt the .. , il would IIIlIke , 
with . , rea l deal of cerrel oe It v.ria with everyOlle.~ he "Id, -I llite cotree .nd IU l illIe, but Denln JOMIDn, • IOphomore 
would poIentlllL:r eleyato nevro- Lou lu llle Jll olo r Shelley It', probllbL:r 1110'-' of the h.bll or I"rolll Franklin. Tenn., nndl n • . 
Innllll itten. "T1II1 would e.plaln Rellmeye r .doeln'l eonllder he r. havl", fOme thlnlin 1117 h.nd.- voted colTee beUer thin rollllir 
why lome Indlyldll. l. rupond H lf .ddlcled bu l doel enjoy. he II ld."1 doo'l think o(lt bel.... coIfee. 
polillyely 10 eolTee .nd reel lelf cOll ple or eupl ofcolTee each dlY. I 'pick me liP,' bllt I , lieu I do - When YO Il opcn a bIIa or n a. 
depreued .nd athen lillY not." Rel lmeyer IIld I ll e I nd he r lIIe It for thlt. 1 thlnl< It ', more or yond e offe e, you cln Ictlllll,. 
t.lLller .110 II ld • qllOlUOn or , Isler slIned drlokln, colTee In toliUne, 0 ' 10 1 hope. ~ ..., IlI le It before In lII ad'e, - Ihe 
menl.1 I llbl1ll,. mllil be liken hll-b Icl'lool, . nd by the lillie Ihe N.le CnI.hon, I . ulor !rom ' uld. "Th.t. 10 lIIe. I, whll makes 
In\.o tonIldefllUon willi thillltlldy, 101 10 collele, her 1II Ier Will D.,. l oO, Ohio. worlta tor " are.1 cotree, even thoUJh II lIIay 
- YOII hIVe 10 .. k, ' 1. Ihe r e d r lok l nl liP 10 10 CliP' • d.y. Cllllbrld&e lIl.rket aod care and COlT. • little more.-
lomelhln,abollt Ihe PlJ'che of Cotr«.ddlctIOll 01111 In the f.m· IIld people un be IIron, ly COI, hoo IIld In order 10 ,et 
Ihe penon drinkln, coffee Ihlt Ily.lhe II ld. addicted locoffee. ,oad cotree, 1111 coa. . lIl1Ie lIIore.. 
II lie d 1110 10 their depren!on " Iler mmach beclllle Ifrilll. "We hu. peop~ who callie In - You can ..-pect 10 PI, • .., . 
.nd whether l he,. are .ddlcl · ed ellll,. when I he Ite atldle a cOllple or t lmn. dl, j ll i l 10 where from S7.11! to 12$ a pollnd 
ed!- hellld. rood I." Ihe IIld . "The doclor hIVe cotree," Cr\lIhon IIld. "We for •• ped.llb" coffee, and Ihlt', 
Mi lle r IIld ce tre lne I • • n lold her I he hid I hole In he' 1150 hne a coff«dllb wlltreyoll reall,. not bad for whl l yo u're 
addictive I.llbll. nce, bill nOliit)'· stom.ch w.1I beclule I he drank blU' 10 pound, of coffee and then aeltll\i." CN5hon " Id . 
where 11(''' Ihe level or nlcoUne. 10 milch ~offee. An er thai she you lei tile 11th rr~. A 101 or peo- DUlli "id Ihe re lnation he 
wh ic h II rOllnd In cilltett u . had loch", Nulox 10 coal Il If . pi e re,lI lar ly do Ihll . I'd lilY ' recelvu from • CliP o(coffee b 
People', re. ponle 10 ca ffeine beller nOW. bul . he I tlil h .. to thOH're thepe<)pleaddlcted.- hltdl, compar. ble to any thin, 
v.riel' ..... t ly, he .. Id. wllch whil i he eau." CNlhon IIld there I, • treod ellie. 
- t'or cotTee drinken In with· ".rlculili re I'rorello r RI,. of coffee drlnkllll,ol", on. • "The ciolen Ihlnt 10 • ,ODd 
drawal. th~ ... lIIl1lu.lI,. experl· John.on uld he drln'" 1II.,bo "\ don'l kno ... how lOll, II will t up or coffee II like II eo .. lo. 
ence ,everal dlY' or JIUerine .. , three 10 rOlir CIIPI or eotro:e each 1 .... - he AId.. "In ~r dUel It', home 10 ,.OIIr bell l"rlend _ ,.ou 
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"STUDENTS ..•. :OUR FIRST, LAST, AND ONLY CONCERN" 
, , 
-A THREE STEP PLAN TO 
CREATE MORE PARKING 
-FOSTERING ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 
THROUGH EXTENDED LIBRARY HOURS: 
• 
2 A.M. WEEKDAYS,.J.O P.M. WEEKENDS 
-MORE BENEFITS FOR R.A. ' S 
. ' . , 
-SAFE, CONSERVATNE, LIMITED 
ALCOHOL ON CAMPUS 
-OPPOSING ATHLETIC CUTS 
, , 
THE MALEK- HOWELLTEAM .... FIGHTING STUDENT BATTLES 
\. 
Campus police 
have a good 
safety record 
. , J ....... . . W II . .. ' Job,· be .. Id. -The nil. ben 
concem ••• but ",ou1et lome-
Ttlc,.. IIU neyu bee ... ealll- thin, like !hlt bother ),011, 7011, 
pu, police omee, "IIIi'd In the un' dO),OIlI job.. 
IInl or dill,. . A.lde rrom the AI... Hollo ... ,., Ihe 
OC'culonal tripi Ind Ipnlald M .... rlal Fund'. dlndor or 
InU .. , .n orrlcer " .. never rue ncb, .. Id omceu are 
been ICrlOuab' l.uured. Ihod .. ed bJ' lbe nv.ben. 
8\11 liI,dl, RelaUIIGI Omen -It's ....... 1I."p nil ror 10.,. 
Alldrq Spl" luIo .... that ' .. try or Ihu. _hen the, IH the nu., 
tl ... ' h' petroll elIllPUI, I be ber or poilu officon kllled.-
could be Injllrod or wona. Ihe IIld. 
-AnTlI.o ),011 ,0 out on tbe Ca.pul police Officer 
IlnlIUI, 1011 tllte tha' chlnel,- Gordon Turner IIld ,ltholllh he 
I "e IIld. ,-We'YIl ,II hurd the d~.n't (o,uldor hi. palrol dlo-
117 In." ' Tell.your loved onu ,.roUl, It lin the pOlonUI' to 
loodb,. beUl,lle It ••••••• ""_ 
could be the I .. t "A ny tlllle you 
lime ,01,1 ue thelll .' • The IUIt up.,ou hue the 
Thlt'lIlwI,..I poul· e hlnc e to be eon· bLllIJ".~ .-.wI I h onted with a bid 
Bowll"l Green • .1t 1,l.lIon.~ he IIld. 
Poilu Sit. Bill Ke, Fund said OO he 112 dllt.hl, 
IIld there hu never 82 were killed b, 
beell I city police ,n:~-. .... uI U ru ullllli 
omeer kill ed In the 162 0JJ_'. frolll felon, crllll .. , 
IIneordl,llJ". 71 of thou b, I 
Ke, IIld cit, out 0/675,000 nr .. rlll . The other 
polin e.phllile 80 were acddental 
conmnt trllnlna. but wert. killt.d dealhl. lueh n elf 
load eqllipmeni and and Ilrplane crn h-
prolecllve 'IU. Ilich PUlti01fwidt .. , 
II bullet·proo' VII", KI, IIld Ihl rl l-
arl 1110 Important. last yeor. Inl numhen hlW! 10 
· We try 10 edllclte do with the 
ollr om cer, II IIIl1ch Increued Imollnl or 
u po .. Lble, ~ Ke, Wuponl on t hc ' 
IIld. 
Edllnlloo I, 1110 Ilnportllli 
10 umpllI police, Spl .. IIld, 
"We a,. IhoWl! nllll' Ind Ire 
conlll llll, bllnl IdllUted on 
dlrre"l1l UlI"'I.~ I he Ald. " WI 
Ire I hown I"on Ihll Oilier 
pollee omcen hIVe IlIIde..lnd 
Iha l.(Dporlinu of equlpmlnt 
I llch .. Ihe bullel.proo(vftL" 
The d~ police do whllever 
I hl, nn to IIlIke patrolli"l 
1II0re n re. KI, IIld. but onl, to 
I clrtlln ulcnl, 
"There'l not I wholl lot of 
Ihln" ,01,1 u n do 10 mike II 
1II0re lire 0111 there ." he IIld. 
" You un'l lUlIlIOP pilrolllni 
the ll reetl,~ 
Spin IIld Ihere h .. never ' 
been I IInivenllJ" police omcer 
tilled In Kenlucb'. 
Accordlnl lO the NIUOnl 1 
I.IW Enforce .. enl Omcen 
.. emorlll F"1.Ind report, 182 om . 
cen 0111 of 111:5.000 were killed 
nl,llonwldo 1 .. 1 ,ear. !}Ie .hllh· 
lit nll",ber Ihl. deude, Thl n,. 
IIru In clude re d e f ll. I t l le, 
loul Ind co rreetlonll polLcl 
omcen, Ind the 12 fedel'lll offi· 
cerl who werl killed In Ihe 
Okl,hollia Clly holllbl",. 
Ke, IIld the numhen do not 
worry hllll, 
~D.nle r becollln Pl rt of ,!.he 
1I1ee". 
" It .. 110 hu to do with Ih l 
Ineteulol drill "rell'." he 
IIld, 
Jlollowl' IIld Jllvenlle crime 
1110 conilibutel 10 Ihl rillAi 
nllalhe l'L 
"There Ife lilvenlin 0111 
Ulere who I re Ule rllilit or I.ck 
of plrentlnl. hlVI lI.y ICce .. 
10 lun, Ind are produclJ or I 
lenlenl u llll ln.1 JUllce "" 
111II." ,he n ld. 
Spin IIld people who kill 
om ce ... pl.n Itahud or l illie. 
"The, hlYI Ihlt I le"'lnl of 
, "rprl.e th.1 Ie" .prun. on Ih l 
officen durl", I roullne lraffic 
vlollllon," Ihe IIld. 
Hollowl, IIld omcen need 
10 cheek the pllill before they 
Ippro.eh. nr. 
"SO mll\f omeers Ife killed 
IIIlklnl'rolillne traffic nopl ' 
thll lfen'l rOlltlne," Ihe IIld. 
":They need 10 m.~e l ure tbe, 
know wh.1 Ihe .. oop I. on the 
vehld l ." 
1l01l0wI , IIld police omcen 
u n I.ke I lplple preclullons 10 
1II.11e thUf.e lvlI II rer. 
" Unfol1un' lely, even IhOllgh 
111011 omcen do welf thllr bul· 
lel ' proor nlll, 1101 I II or Ibem 
do." ,he IIld. "TIl.,. lIeed to he 
wUri", their VII"." 
Now Shm.ving -DUe Theatre 













Time trial: ""''''' UOOk """,. _" Sm'" S""~_)om'" """ dI. 
tance runner Nick Allwell checks his lap time. 
Central turns cans into cash 
., • • •• •• • L I .. I 
, SeW!nl domu .round e.mpul 
.h,ve been relJ'cU", to help thl 
envlronmenl Ilid to ralll ilion.,. 
for e:rtn .divlUIf. 
Amo", Iholl now rec,dln, 
piper, pintle .nd c.n, Ire the 
hili ,overnmelll IllIdlnll .t 
CentnJruu, 
It UIIreQelltheca 1n~\Iu'e. ~ 
Hender,on ,ophomor. KIIII , 
SkInIIer I, I retldent IUIttlnt" 
8It ... RIIMer. She lIid her dorm 
b .. heen rae,.. lInl paper and 
pluUc .Inea the ~Ilnnl ... oIlhl 
nar. 
altn·Rllnner hu I bin In 
Iftry kltchen .lId when·the blnf 
~ rull. the R..v takethl COII!enta 
to eash the''' It!. 
She IIld Ibe lIIone, wh lcb 
fOal .. en. Jft1c1Ina: IGeS toward 
\ 
Cbrlllie Cook, • lopholliore 
from Clukivl\le, Tenn., II lhl. 
dor.', hllliovernlllellt prul. 
dellL SIIe .. ld tlIelf'OllP ... teQ-
dina; CIIII to niH 1110111)' for pro-
.,.... f\Dd1nc. 
'I1Ienl'lltlmllMylnldedtlldt -As. bu8Ineea, it 
~:r:. for mh WII "I~h 3,.Cook tomts down to doUan. 
Alltlllni hall dl.HIOt PCU)' P~rso1fally, J thid it is 
H"'lIld the donn h.d lround ~ fi th - • 
pound I of u nl .nd received or t tnlJJronmtnt, 
· .boulS22, • p~ __ 
CooIIllld there 11 110 ~lIon 10 - enny no;. 
JUII throw IWIll' U.I CIIII. . Mid-Slate RtqC/i", 
"People lten' 10111110 Ule UI~' ___________ _ 
unl," ,,,e .. ld. · We hid re.II, 
Iood rft'iSoNet. " 
Centnl·. h.1l dl reclor Lrnn 
HolI.nd IIld re(,),ctilll helpaln 
IW(I...,... 
.:- FIr.t, II help. lei ri d of 
I,IlU1i1htb' c.na. " Ihe IIld. ~II Jive. 
the resldenll .... e respoNlbllll;)' 
to ,Ollie tommllnl~ urvlce In In 
el$)"wlll'." 
Centnl I, on l, I'ff)'dlnl Unl 
• t Ihlilime. Cou..co!. don.led 10 
bolell, one for ",eh noer. 
Cocl ,Col1 h. ndl .. · .11 of 
Willern', vendln. ",achln ... 
wblle Pep,1 fUrnl l h .. ".,riott 
onl" "Irrlott emplo,ee ' . nei.)' 
LIiIellld, • 
1I01l1f1d IIld Cellltll .. 1OVem-
mcnl ... lookI", fot WIl)'S 10 alore 
.1Id recycle p.per Ind plaltk &0 
p .... ra"" In thl hill 
For Inll. nee, , o .. e or the 
mone, ,.. .. IlJed on Vilentlne ', 
Dill' to boo- clnd:#' and dffOratl_ 
ror the donn, ahe .. Id. 
D.nny Price or 1.lld·Stlle 
RlC)'cU",lIld \hI)' Pill' ~ cenll I 
pOUnd for can •• nd h.lr . cent • 
pound for plpef. Noonl In 
Bowll", Grlln ,IYII money ror 
plutlc Or II . ... he IIld. 
" No ono bll,' it, bill 10m I 
a<:«:ptlt," he IIld, "There" not . 
101 ofmonl)' In IL-
Price IIld peopll bnl 10 recy-
cle In order 10 help U.I enrinm-
menlo People I hould ree,c le 10 
cut back 011 11,1", IlndnUlpaCl, 
Mllld, 
"AI I bualn ..... II _e. down 
10 dol ...... ~ be .. id. MPe_IIy, I 
think It 11 rot the enYil"Ofl.BenL ~ 
SkJ.nne, IIld there tin been I 
tre mendou. ~e.pon.e rro ... the 
raidenliin herdG/'lll. 
Mit·, belD ,0I nll,lI t ." I hl 
IIIIl. "Eftrybocb''' panlc\p.tinc. M 
GI .. ,ow lUlilor Brlill 
GUII.rlon, a n RA It Sehnelde, 
Hln, IIId n'C)'clilll" very ilnpor-
!ant. Wnlem It onl, Iyen,. III 
ill: efforta, he Aid. 
~We c .... ld Ilw~1 do bettcr.~ 
benld. 
Hit dorlll ree,d .. call' .nd 
newspape .... It on.,. hid two bl ... 
before. bllt fccenli:t added nyc 
more, 1"0 donlled bJ' Coc: • .col., 
he IIld. 
Gu, tarlon IIld rec,cllnl 
Ihould bl mlndllOI'7 In Ihe 
Unlled Stater bceaun people 
need to ,lYe blck to Ihe pilnel 
wh.&t 1./1.,. take. 
"BcClu" the rlcl Ih.tlf we 
keep on tiki", from thl Elrth, we 
won't be Ible 10 tlke 11\1 more 
onc dll)'. " he .. ld. 
llealher Shepherd. I tfelh"'ln 
frolll CarDIel. Ind., II ld ' he \l1li 
he r donn'. , n Olll"lel to teC7c1e. 
She II ld it .. ne«liRi ry to recycle 
ror the elivironlllent. 
" If we t.n ,eull whll "' .• 
lireldy hive, there', no reuon lO 
nUllp landnllll, 0C'I.1lI o.wllerev· 
ef el .. people dac:ide 10 dump It." 
' heliid . 
Shepherd Illd not enOll\lh peo-
pll rcc,ehl .t Wutern or .ny· 
whereell c. 
AUant. f.erhmln 11011, 
Chlpmln .,rell. 
"I!:veJ)'bod, need. to do I II 
Ihey nn." , he IIld . "The)' don'\ 
undeflt.nd II wilt Irrect ol,l r 
ftilure teMnUONI." 
To W KU Students 
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LOnERY: College students play sma!lrrJle 
• ,. .,. •• C"' e ' the payofT •• lUI" h'tolll" do not 511'1 the lotteQ' 80th COrTt:lpoftCl de~pbl • 
- Tbe Line. In connnienc. as often as the reIt oIth. pOpula- aUJ' (Q collep .tudenb, "'eye., 
If the Po •• rnall III It t20 mil· atofu beeolile relll, Ion,. but tiOIl. I&ld. 
lIoll, De~k Wlldoner will prob.- "ullJ.II don,. lee that lIIallY'col- Info rmltlon trom the Colle,_ .lud8nll mete up 
bl, be In IIl'Ie to buy. ticket. le,e Iludenll,- ~ be •• Id. Kentueb LoU.ery plll1i! f pronle. .bout 10 petteO! oIlouel)' pi.,.. 
BUI the Paducah lophomou Michelle W.,.,. , edllor DC en.crotI the U.S. Ihe 1116. 
" Id he d~lnl lhlnk mOil col· PubLic Gaml." Inte rn ltlDn. I, • Accordln, 10 the hlndboolF:. 
le,e . tudenll pi a, the lotte I')' mqulne r.luled by tbe Public "p~ when I peopla between Ihe .,e. or:n 
IIIlICh. Cam In, Iteu'lreh Inltltllte. 1.ld hear sometnj .. a about a nd 5a .. Ith onl, I bI,h .chool 
- YOII never lee l/IUl In .to'"" ..... collc~le Il lIdellll are ltalirtlull,. '"6 edllUUon Ire 1II00t IIkel1 lo pili 
IIlIlelf Powuball II I t 11"1 1II0re COllie rut in with Ihelr the lottery, I change the the lottery. 
bl&iell. ~ Wlldoner .. Id. ~Thell I Ipelldllll. . channel or tune it out. .. OIUfowunlor Mike Qecurd. 
~lIk everybody l pelld. I dollir - Ir ,Oil look aI the aver'le who d_II'1 pi., lh' lottery. IIld 
onwo." pl.l1er Ind IIIltch II to Ihe delllo. pl l1ll11 II I WI1 ror people 10 try 
AIIIIOII 140,000.000 people trlPhl" or.,e alld IlIcOIIIe. lhen _ Mate o.ca-d 10 obllJn 1I\0ne,. wlthollt work. 
Innlllll, Iland In line ror to PlY ,.0 11 notice I Ihlrp dec l ine In GliugoUJ U";,, I",, · ( . 
ro r the l, ch.nce aI Ihe 101te1')l. I pendln. In person. thai hln "WIlen the Pl10lfletl bla.)'01,I 
Itcord i nl lO the ScarbOr01,llh lome collel e edl.lC.Uon and thll hive more I nd 1II0re 1P"000pt .et-
ResCln::ti COfl)Onlion. I re In I lower Illcome bracket: .how onl1 12 pe~nl or , II pi ,,.. II", ""ether to lhrow in money: 
I.ewl l bllr. .ophomon Iheilid. ers are betwee n Ihe lie. or II he uold . - I wonder how they . pllt 
hi" '.Q7dl.1z1ee olwhmlna. ~ 
at.,ers IIld tbl loti • ..,. .. .,. 
IIIIke Amer lc.nl think Ihe,. 
.hOllld ,el money IDd not IuIve to 
wotll for It. 
"It m. tchel .oclecyl .. U.fa c-
tlon loward Inllant ... tltlu· 
tlon." I heilid. • 
DecU",- uld It lilldenll don't 
hIVe the mone,.. the lottef)' 
d_n'l mittel'. 
- PerroDl Ii ,., when I hur 
.00lelhlq IbOli1 tbe 10Ue..,. , I 
ch'n.e Ihe cbnnl l or tune II 
out, - he IIld. - I Jim don't hIVe 
the ti •• Of-the Inoney.-
LouI..,lIle ,ophomore Tin-,ll)' 
TIdwell IIld the ,.,rotThll to be 
wonb .. hlle 10 .et be r 10 bll,. I 
ticket. 
Kit hn 10 be bil - 2 1II111/od" 
I. n 't worlh DU' Ume.~ Ihe uhl. 
Tre. Jy While, ",ho doe.n 't pl.)' A«ordillllO the lI. ndbook of . lId 24, IIId onl ,. 13 perce nl or II 1,Ip Ir the)' win! It's like . ome-
Ihe lolle"., .1I000 .. ld mo re peo- Lotler,. Ope uti on. I nd pll,er, earn lelf Ih.n llO,OOO thin, thll we fee l enli ll ed 10, 
pie bll ,. 10tte r,. l lcketl w hen StltI . IIC1 , people wllh lowe r I MII, II, . ') even th01,l.h WI problhl,. don 'l 
GOD: Area churches work to recruit college students 
C •• '.II"' •• ,.e. "011' .. . . ~ 
J on RI" , 01,lth I nd OIl1l lc 
.. Inl . ter II Bowlin. Oreen 
Ch.htlln Chlln::h. uold !"Kntltl ... 
I, nKeAlry for III)' chun::h. 
- We reel like we hlYe to I'ead! 
out 10 e¥e".one, - he II ld . - II', 
0I0lJi of I won!-ilf·mollth kind of 
thl .... ~ 
Toda, ', .eneullon depend. 
more on video I nd computer 
leclinolol)' thin III)' othe r. IIld 
JeffMue)', mlnl.ter of,OIIth Ind 
IIn lvenll)< Itudenlll! Elltwood 
BlptIIllChun::h. 
"The Church. If It ', ,oln, to 
III, cllrrent Ind re levlnt, I. 
.oln. 10 hIVe to ,0 10 the lillie 
lechnlqlle .. - he IIld. 
Thll Inun. prolnotlllllCtlvl· 
\l et, IIl1e video prnentallona. 
~Th. Go.pel of Chrl.t I •• 
OIesllle thll d_n'l ch' lIIe. bill 
the WQ"ll thlt mCl,"e II coaI0I1,I· 
n lUled c hlnu wl lh .oclet,..~ 
" •• er .. ld. "Tbe .. .,.. or,url ... 
the mCAlle hll to chinle. -
Thll 011)' be necelf."., IIld 
Br,.lnl ·Rlldo l ph, Ih e Blpll. 1 
Stlldmt Union CIlllPIil .. In Iller. 
bil l ho filii prefen rccntlUIII the 
old.flfhloned w., _ Inlerper. 
10nii cocnmunl~lIlon. 
- Our ,0.1 •• to reich I II Ihe 
c.mplII ,~ he IIld. "Tbe best WI1 
to do ttlll It havlD.1t1,ldent, 
relth rIlIdeDII.-
Conflict case undecided 
I, JA'I" NA U hind . of the Flc u it,. Senile , 
which did not let on the ,ltIIl ' 
The n. te·. Ittome, lenull lion. 
hli dedded not 10 nt le on. COn· ~ Morehead renewed It . 
met or Inleret! qllelUln Invol.. reqUIIil Fob~ 12 throu&h 1\.1 ~ 
I ... raculb' ncenll. pendent cOlln.e l , Led n.ton 
A~tordln. 10 Ke ntll cllr IlwyerJohn 1",,11\. ' 
Revl. ed SUlutCl 1&4.380, I rcl l - . In I , .. po n,e letter to 
live or • rege nl ml )' nOI be Mo reheld'. r eq lle.t . A.B. 
e mp lo,ed .t Ih e unlveu lt ,. Chlndle r , who look over Ihe 
where the relenl le""CI. IIl0rne, .eneral po, W on In 
Flculb' Helent R.)' Mendel'l Jlnlll"., IIld the IInlvers ll)< mUll 
wife. Collel n Mendel. I. dll'll!dOr . lIblll lt I copy or III own opinion 
of Inlnln •• nd technica l .1111- of Ihe "Ilule . If .. e ll II - per' 
IIn'ce .e"" lcCl 'I WCllem. IOnt or enUU .. thlt mil' hive In 
The qllUUOn I ... hether the IntuCIIln (the) requell. ~ 
Itltu te ,ppUII '0 e lected Hill' Mende l ilid the decblon 
rqenu, like I faall~ relent. or DOt 10 rtlpOnd renectr the .Uor-
' onl), Ippolnled relenu. ne, lenenl', reluctlnce 10 let 
Morehud SlIle Unlverr llr Involved with locil pollllcs. 
o. I,l n, lI,. Joined Welte rn In I Mike SHlla. .peellllAllllnt 
requelt for cI"lnCi llon on the 10 Morehud', pruldenl. II ld 
Illue to Allorne), Genenl ClIl'l . I he IInl we ult,. \I con.lderln. 
Oonn.n lin October. whether to punue the In ue. 
Mouhnd wit hd rew It . ' Unlverslb' Attome, Deb.onh 
reque n In Novemhe r , I nd Wllklnl ilid Iho don not I ntle! · 
Welle rn followed In Decembu. plte mlkln. It I n ' n u e .1 
.a,ln,the lil lie be lollied In the Wertem II\)' 101ll/r. 
Rudolph IIld locil chllrcher 
In .enulnel)' concerned wll h 
mlllllllerll\l to .lIden .... and mOil 
bi", • rtIfJ' penon .. />0 l peel.l· 
hes In relchllll rtudentJ. 
R.,. nld th"e po.ltioM Ire 
nltemel, IIIIPon.nl. bllt Ihll 
doern'l melD .lIdellll Irc III Orc 
IlIIportlnllhln everyODe ellC. 
He IIld hlt chun::h hu people 
wodinl with evel')'.,e poup. 
But the WIYf chun::hes I'ocur on 
rclchinl \bote rwdenll dlffen. 
Rudo lph IIld the lIIe . ... e I. 
the lime, but Ihe preuntltion 
h .. clulllled. 
~There .re .ollie th.t Ire ve". 
tnodltJOIlII." he IIld. "Tberc Ire 
lome th,t ue open Ind free. I 
th ink It' l lood 10 hIVe. whole 
IIIlnu",.~ 
R.,. IIld opell Ind Cree 
chu rcher tend to hne u pblll 
OIl11lc. dnm. and leA he_I\')' doe· 
trllIIl teachl"" 
Trldltlon.1 chllrch nrvlcer 
tend 10 b. mo re OII"ilter. led, 
with Ilncinc trom the hymD book 
aDd. not u much d"lInl .nd per-
fonnlnee. Ray IIld. He lIill-thit 
helPl ,et people InVOlved In the 
SCriplure,so It 11 1110 nece.ur)'. 
VOIIlII peoplecan be I ve". dlr. 
nC1,l1l II'OIIP to I'\\IIch, Mi,ey IIld" 
-Colie,e I lud.nt. are I lot 
bUll e r.~ he Hid. ~ It'l Important 
00110 prea too 1uIrd-.-
De.n Mudow" CI "PII. min · 
1I1er ror the Welley P'OIIDdlllon. 
I UnIted Methodllt ol1anlllllon. 
uo ld bl. ,roup kle. to lin It II-
deDII. hand_uperlIllCe. 
Mudon IIld th. roundltJon 
worD with underprlvllete4 chil-
dren. condudllllltorinaind 0111· 
",Ieh protrlm. on ClmpIII, Ind 
hel~ the local cblpter olH'b!lIt 
rOf HIiDlIDlI;J'. which bull.cb bOllf· 
i.nIfbr Iow-I_e 1lI0\1I1er. 
flowUn, Oreen renlor Lo r i 
Spluld l n. flld ar.1 c hll rc he, 
I re III l kllllln etron.lo LIke thei r 
menlle to collea.lludenll. 
~Thl!l' .ee the Deed to reach 
OIIt 10 OIIr ,mentlon." . h. IIld. 
"T'bey wlnt to do It. A,. we .olna 
to reach out to them?-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
It's never too late to LOSE ... Join thel EMPOWER 
Weight Manag~ment Program to WIN! 
Learn how-to lose weight effeqtively and permanently. This Is NOT 
a diet program. You willieam simple, healthful principles for weight 
loss, how 10 manage eating "on llie run", develop a personal exercise 
program, and build suppoIVor success. -
Oasses will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays. 11 :45a.m .-12:45 p .m ., on 
April 9, 11 : 16. 18,23 and 25(6 sessions), in DUe 226: Simply come 10 
the first class 10 register. There Is a $5 registration tee tor stus.ents, $10 
for faculty and staff. The firsl class Is FREE, so come and bring a friend! 
For mote information. call the WeUness Center at 745-6531 . 




-Students become target 
of fraud; theft problems 
- I didn't b.lve alU' probleJllll91th 
uyo~e uti.., IIU' c.rd . I h.d l1l)I 
D.vld Neal n lled out. uedlt plctllte on lb. c.rd, .nd I think 
e.rd .pplleatlon ea rlier th ll th.1 h.d. lot to do with IL" 
n me.Ier .o he could ,eI • free lI.rl. lIendler, • CIU buk 
T-.hllt. 8 ... lth.1 !'ree . hlrlled 10 .powwom.n. •• Id the comp.an.r 
him bel..,. victim or credit c.rd ... pu~ their cultomen' photot: on 
!'raud. eard. to leuen the ch.nce or 
The Owen.boro .ophomore .omeone 1111", .nolen urd. 
Jtever received the VIII he "Your photo .nd '!an.ture.,.., 
.pplied ror from. ClUbank rep- embedd~d Inlo th~ c.rd .0 II 
ruentltlve ret up In Lemox c.n't be "niched otror 'n.rlhl", 
800kCo. ~ CenterStreeL like thlt," .he IIld. "Where the 
"On M.rdI II • ,Irl round lhe problem comu In II thlt mer_ 
u rd 1111.., In lhe ........ t DUC . ch.ntl don't . 1'11'11' look .t the 
.nd turlled II Into the Centr.1 picture 00 the clrdlnd .110'11' lhe 
H. lI 1'1'0111 de.k," he II ld. penon to Ill<! It &QYW1l'.-
"The ,Irl . t the rront de.k 
knew me Ind ~.l1ed me .nd 
uked me Ir J _," millin, • 
credit urd. I IIldl\o. but .. ent 
.nd picked It up u)'w.)' . nd 
notlned the credit c. rd «Imp •. 
n.r .nd c.mp .... police." 
Nea l h.d 12" ch.r,ed OJ 
hi. clrel. 
SI. CI ••• or credll .nd debit 
clrd then were reported 10 
C.DIpU. pollee In I II~ Ind 
Nnl', clle w .. Ihe nnt inci-
dent thl.ICDInler. • 
But lIedll Relation. Omcer 
"1hI,e InfonMtIon 
could/rJll into the hands 
of a dishonest employee, 
or someone else could gel 
a hold of that number 
and use it.· 
-Audre,. .... 
mtdw rrlotiOfU o/JUtI' 
A ... drey Spin IIl d . tudent. April Jeu... nnandillervlee 
• hould he c.utious . nd . ... re or Idvber lor Ylnl USA Bank. 1.ld 
the d'lIIen. Fraud ... lent \lie or . the b.nk require, reciplentl to 
credit eard ••• relon.r olrenlC, nil .nd Ictlvate thei r credit 
. tie nld. · c.rd. before they c.n life them. 
Student. are .1. hl,h rh ll "They b,ve to ,Ive penon. 1 
beclun 1II'n.r credit Clrd COlli' Inrorm.tlon, like tbel r .0cl.1 
pin Ie. tlrtet colle,e CllllpUl... I«Urltr number . nd their moth-
Splnllid. e r ' . m.lden D.me," .blilid . 
"Tbey lei 10 coUcae. ,nd.1l "Th" I. In rorm.tl OD that only 
the.e comp.nies Ire offe rln, thlt cardholder would know.~ 
Ihem credit clrd. '0 u ud enll Spin .ald .tudent •• boul~ 
jun IPPi.J evel)"Where I lld ror a ll .vold ,Ivln, p.nonll Inrotlll. · 
d ifferent kind. or f atd.," .he tlon. sueb II their 'OCIII 'Hurib' 
flld . "'I1len they lose track . nd or credit clrd numbert, _ r the 
eltber don't n!celve the credit phone. 
u rd In the m.ll. or they mll- ~Ttih Inronn.tlon could r.1I 
pl.ce their credit card and don't ~ Into th. bl nd l or I dhhoneU 
",~rt It nolen." employee. or someone el .. eo ... ld 
Xdrtan A~on. 'Junlor 1'fofII " ,et • hold of 0111 number Illd 
Creenrbura, Ind~ 1011 hi. Cltlbank ute II," the " Id. 
VIAwblle h.wummDl- J ett .. Id If Ylnt USA ne. 
"I J ... II n lled tbe com piny Irre, ul.r chltle P'ltern. on I 
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Tis the season to be sneezing 
., JOIIII ., .... , •• 
Sprllll mean. w.nn weather 
• Ind blooml", nowen 10 mlllJl. 
But to Ul me. It meaOl only one 
thllll - ml.ery. 
Seasonal solutions for spring allergies 
some tips for keeping those sniffles under , 
Allert\n reek h.yoc on mll-
110,,* or AmuiuDi every . prJ"" 
In4 thl. one pro.llt.l to be no 
dlrt.",nl ror Itlldentl"on cam· 
,~. 
Creenyille II-e.hm.n 
Stephlnle Co.tby bll been .uf· 
ri tlna from .liertleJI for .ome 
lime. 
"110 to Student Ru lth 
Service two time •• . week." 
Colby nld. "Every tirni 110, I 
,et two . hots-one In ea~h 'mI. 
So I ,et four .hoe., weelr.." 
COIb)r said ber .lIertle • • re 
bad year-round, but let wOI""Ie 
dutl"' pe.k pollen .ellOOl, 
, ueh II Iprl..,. 
"When the "110M cb.nle 
theY ,et re.lly, re.lly b.d .~ . he 
"Id. ~Tbe eb,lonll.., weather 
lod IreeI . nd pollen m.ke· 
thelll wone.~ 
Beth Rlllh, bead nune /'or 
Studat Heall1llDd W.IIII .... 
ea.~, Aid .h. treatl.e\leral 
nudenll ror . lIel"l)' problellll 
throu.cJlout thenar. 
hep their IUertle. ~lIDder fon· 
troi. I 
~We treal the IIYIIIptOm.," 
.RUJIl flld, "1rthe7 bave «IPin· 
tioo or I nulIIY nOie or «Iucb. W. treat thelll with anUbll- "Studentsl'lould Ir7 to na,y 
talllipea, deeonpltlnu and IIIdoon lI",uch If poalble 
~=~~ih~;{j.:;;······'·~~~::t:!!~:t 
with an oaco ..... problem ~. they )'Our room If dllll-I'ree II poul-
IIII&bt comldeileelq an .lIer- ble," the "Id. 
p.t to be leftedloneltthey ACC'OnIlnCtolhe U.s. 
oeed to be lIklq 10000.ldad or -Depattlll.nt of Health and 
IlIel11.bot. " HUlllan Servleoa, IUCrt\CP.lnltb 
Short orl.lki.., iholl,.RIIIh ~ fever) II tAe IIIOft eommon 
Ald!bere Ire IOlIIe preventive ehton.Ic dlHue uperleneed. 
llleantC. ltudents call take to with 111_ p.an3:l1ll1l1loo. 
AriierlCllll surrerm,!'rOm IL 
. JIll! ~Ir, RocIe1.R.rtl ..... H.II · 
dlred~mOIlll thOle 11111 -
lion.. . 
" My . lIert!es Ire '01111 to 
kick In tull rOIft, .'Iid IInIII11UII, 
"knOCD me on III)' bull for 
.bouUwo or thTee weeD unllli 
,et u.ti\ to It,· be Ald. 
Tillie lr the best medicine, 
.eeordlq to Delr. 
"I take 10llle dnap -Benadryl 
or what.evU It tair.n_ utu.1..ty 11'. 






(Two hour minimum) 
Contact 
. C. Bryan Locke 
. at 843-0107 
1- --
: A\ai;.olt. Corning Attractions 
Hours 11:00 ain - 1 :OOpm 
Days Monday'- Friday 
(Weather Permitting) 
Localed al McLean PalioI~1i< 
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Candidates . limited by 
campaign guidelines 
., , ••• Luc •• .rltln, Ind ,.IN .llna Iff! not 
permitted. 
Rltk ... lek, .prealdenUal can- "Some orille nllea Ire rutrlc-
e leetlon, but on~ on the bid; raU· 
101 of OOwnlOl UlIJvertlt)l Center 
Ind In the bKt ofOarrett Center. 
did ate rol' the Stude nt live. but there" "ood feUeD ror 
Goyernment "noelillon. un them," Houchen. IIld. "It keepi 
only .pend .,:10 dunlll hi. urn- .....th. (:amp", unUttered," 
ElecUen dl,)' nmp.llnlna: I. 
nol . Uowed bey(lnd the stept ot 
DUe. wnth .. r permlW"" 
p".In, bUI he ml1 hOI 10 to the The undldatol Cln not "art 
limit before the April IlI,enenl eampal",lnlllntil Ole)' Ire certl-
c' 
. ei~lon. ned by SGA', Judicia l Counell. 
I' N(I one should be . lIowed to 
e.mPIIln In the building duriOl 
Ih .. IctullL, electlon,- Spur. 
(lId. "Tht'. Ihe same wly It 
... orkl on I recula r .. lectlon. ft 
».Iet, I Jun ior !rom Florltla. 
N:V .. h .. I lready apent abolll 
S46Q, more Ihln 1111 other undl-
dato, on po&teri, men. Itlcken, 
Idve r\l_ent.l and mOrf!. 
Cand ldatel l uhmltted t heir 
rccelpll )'utol'd. ,. 10 tho SGA 
orrlu to be rovlewed before 
IOd~': r,~~~;r :!k.t!~n·K r ilion 
MUleI', who hl •• pent about $21:1. 
tho Iun of any candidate, .. Id 
tho s pendlol limit aholi i d be 
lowu. \ 
" I don't know IIl,)I colLele lIuJ 
dent with $7~ to throw lround." 
I IIII' .. Id . " Tllere are two e let· 
tionllnd two or three wee .... We 
don'l wlnt to s pend aU tile 
mon~y the n ... t week." , 
Creltwood Junior Andy 
Spear. 1111 I pen t Ibout $2~ on 
h il campilin. Ind (lIulOw 
junior Chrl. lIouchens hI •• pent 
juil'more thi n $22:1. 
The prel ldentl l l undidl tn 
mult follow unr l l ·luldeline. 
during thelrumpllini. 
Mlterlll cln only be pllted 
on bulletin bOlrd • • with Only 
one nyu per board, Ind thlk 
"Some of the rules are 
restrictive, but there's 
good reason for them. It 
keeps the campus 
unUttered. ,. 
- Chris HcMachena 
Cmtwoodjuniur 
ghlnl them about IW(l ... e .. 1Is \(1 
II I he r . upport , .ccord ln, to 
ClmPllIII luldelln.,.. 
M. l ek u ld Ihe IIml led l ime 
lII.k.,. It dlfficulllO .pelk 10 I lot 
ofc .... pu.Ij.rOUp •. 
"11Ie caDlp.IIII proc .. u needl 
1(1 be a IItti .. bit longe r," he sa id. 
" AlL 10g .. ther, we hive I round 
100 oraanlnlloM' (In clmpus. It 
you ... Inl 10 be Ih .. prnldenl of 
that or",nl1" llon. y(lu need 10 gel 
the ((lnsensu. (If I lIlhe .tudent 
o .... nll.ltloM'.-
Clndlditel can not Clmpilin 
ofT ClmPIII ..... less It I. I c .... plll-
I'J)ODSOred event, . nd banners el n 
be hUDl .1 II the morning of the 
"alek uld he do ... n'l al rell 
with th .. cul l!. 
" Due I. th .. pllce wbere 
where lIud .. nll m .. el, bul wJ 
cln 't do III)' work thre," he II ld . 
"S(I b'llu l ~. 11'. 'aY!OIlhul out 
Ihe Ilu6 .. nll, Ind IhuWOI out the 
lIudenll II whll Ihe whole SGA 
. 111 h .. been." 
Judic ia l Cou ncil for .. lll i n 
Juon Wartln, • O(lwlLnl Grun 
sen io r , u ld undid lin cl n 
Ipuk 1(1 I r (l Upl thaI IOul In 
OUC but u n'l h.nl n,e ... In the 
bulldl",. 
Martin sa id campilin rui n 
.r .. ul uilly .. ntorced on ly when 
Ihere II a complllnL 
Th .. n ... 1 vlol. ll(ln will rel ult 
In.w.mi ... . 
The nC(lnd will be broullhl 
before. Judldll couneLl. 
"We 'r .. nol lolnl 10 c(lye r 
\lve r yl hlnl . We c. n n(lt c(lve r 
every IC"nlrlo.~ he Slid. "It th,ey 
hln • Quel tlon eonc .. rnlnll . 
fil l .. ~. they brlOl It 10 DIe, .nd I 
like II 1(1 th .. round l and Ih .. n we 
V(I!e on It," 
NOTICE: Missed publishing 
deadline· sparks cont-1"fl'tTc>.·C''tT 
, . . 
CO"""UU no. 'IOIU ,. ..... mentll." f he II ld. , lIould be looe,· he said. 
I'reddenlil l candldale lUck 
Ml lek said Mlllu was 'cllng In 
her own selflnleresL 
"She'. I UPPOSed 1(1 publlcl!e 
the race," the junior from 
~· I (lrld a. N:V .. said. " It she w.nts 
10 .... ln . • he·1 nOlll(llng 10 wanl 
compelltlon." 
Miller (lId th .. olher c.ndl. 
d.le, are ju" cunning .. neg.tlve 
- ulllpaign. 
~Th. 1 llv..- me . n advlnlage 
In n(l wlY. TIlL' campllgn hn 
been rully negillve."' . he u ld . 
" If .people cOllie Iller me Ihal 's 
OK, but·when Ihey tl')/ 10 "(Iffle· 
I ner Ihe organlu'llon, th e n 
Ihey're Inl ulU .... 101 of jlC!opte 
ihal,,' ork ha rd. " 
Mal e k que l tLoned wh elher 
Alllter w~. rel dy 10 mov .. up. 
"If sh .. cln't d(l her j(lb.1I PH 
dlreclor . how In Ood 'l nl me II 
• he l upposed to do h .. r job II 
pr..-Ident!" he nld. " lI .. r c.m· 
p. lgn I loga n Is '!::rpul\ln ce 
(ounla.' She' . .. ~perlenced In not 
dolngherjob.H 
bUller Illd pl .clng the .d on 
IItfIV Is nOi I n Importa.nl duty !If 
her office. 
~If 1IIc,Ihink Ih .. only, Job or 
Ihe PR dIrector II to pl lee Id" 
Ih en they h .. e d 10 r .... :nlDlne 
whll th"1thlnk lIud .. nl lov .. rn· 
. 
+ News briefs 
Artk le II lectlon 50tthe con· seem. th l t .. or r llht no ... , 
, tltulion states" ln the event that Krllten Miller II Inellilble for 
all)' executive omcer other than execullve office." 
tile prelildent or vlte prelildent Spearl, however. u ld Mille r 
II un.b le to futn llihe lum of Ihouldn't be forced out of office. 
omce because of ... flilure to "I'm nOllure Ille should lilep 
m" ntalnthc requlremenU orthe do ... n, " he Slid. "She . h ould 
offite. Ihe polil t lon Ihl ll be rul· enmlne her lalons II II re latel 
n lled fo r Ihe remainder or Ihe 10 her clndldley. nOllO lIy li he 
lem. by a tonlilltullonally qUill· I hould wlthdrl w from Ihe rice. 
ned jlC! ... on e lected by I mljotll)' bUI she 'lI hIVe 10 dea l with It on 
vote of the CUll lIIembenhlp of I pe ... on~l leveL " 
congreu." li e Illd r~ardlelil of whether 
SOA'. Jud lcl.1 Cnuncl1 h II wlllntenUonal. It II re lev.nt 
relipon, lble for Intupretlng tbe 10 her ClmPllgn. 
eon5l1lulion If reqU l'liled 10 do 1i0 " An honel l mllilke II nOI I 
by the ':xecutlveCoundl. Higdon bad thing. but If It keep. recur· 
did not m.kesucb • request; rlnl . you s hould !.hInt It 'OU 
Higdon Sl id execullve om· want . job promotion." he Illd: 
cerl can not belr emoved from Miller IIld Ilu~ olher candl · 
Ihelr POl t un le n Ihey ' are d a te l Ire JUII Ittacklnl her 
Impelched. credlbLlLty. · 
Acto rdlng 10 Ihe coni litu. " I wll h people would nIH on 
lion , a wrillen endouemeni thelrownmerlt, ·lndnoldIK red· 
from 10 SGA membe ... mu" b.. It th .. m .. rll ofothe .... ~ I he Sl id . 
. ubmltte d 10 bel in Impeaeh- 0 11 .. ,010' junior Chris 
ment burlng • . and Iwo.lhlrd. Uouchens, I prelldentl l l candl· 
of conllr .... IIIUII ~ou 10 d, ", lald.n Independent group 
Imp ... ch I n exeeutlv .. omcer. I h(luld nm the electloM'. . 
The Judicial Council .110 hll ~S(;A .hould not be In cblll" 
the power t(l reyl .. w Ihe Ic tlon. of .. lertlng 111 .. 11. 'ThIl llee .... to be 
or SGA membe ... If requested 1(1 I eonnle! oI'lnte~ ~ be said . 
do 10 by IfIY regillered "udenL ~ It shou ld be lell to . n Ind .. · 
" Mllek laid .ctlon s hou ld be pe'ndenl group. That wou ld 
lIIk .. n. keep qU ... tlOn l like thl , from-
" Oy SGA '. 'own rulu, s he com!ftlUp.H 
-
Rotary e .... b offer • . achol_sltlps IICI Mlrpret Curtll·Il (lwe 1170-313$. 
',. 
Siudenlli ""llhlnll(l study ove ... e .. mllY nnd th .. 
opportunllY paid ror bi the loul dlsLTlc1 ofROIlry. 
lntemallooal, 
Th .. club il olTerlOl th(ee AIOblllld(lrll1 
Scholanhlpl !'or the lcademlc yelr UWI'-S6 tht 
.re worth up 19 $22,000 uch. 
These .choll ... lilpi 10'111 111010' I tudenll who 
hve atleuttwo years otunlve ... 11y or profenlon. 
I I experienc .. lo·l ludy It. unlve ... fb (l'fe ... eu. • 
The deadLLn .. tO r applic.tlons Is April 12, and 
Inlervlews wUL be he ld In l.ou l"'lIIe onJune I ~. 
Rotarlln. or their rellllv ... Ire not e H,lble. 
For 1lI0re InfOl'lDlllon and.n I ppllcallon, con· 
west.rn new. I, now onll~ 
Inte.met use ... tin nn4.out'whlt" h. ppenl", (In 
th .. 1II1I b:Y .cceulng W ... llm Onlin .. , th ....... lv .... i· 
t1', hOlne PII", on Ihe w(lrld Wide Web. 
In f_Illon In th .. Ire .. or newl, features, 
upcomlOl .. veq/,llnd phlltOlflPIIJ Ire n(lW Updlt· 
ed dlily 00 the.ll ... wh(ch c.n be acec"ed It 
chUp:/lwww.m.;e .... ku.eduJl. 
Once.1 the Ill .. , click o.n - l;"e .... 110 
Annollhcem .. nll" to 10 to Iiiii' n ...... llectlon. 
Monthly nll'W' II IVIILIbie In the' "'(:urrent N ....... " 
me, I nd put rel .... es Cln be f(lund und .. r " NeW1l 
A.n:hlve •. : 
TAN -IN 
It New Bulbs It New l>LUO'S' 
' New Bulbs' 
Fairview Ave. 
-3669 
10 TANS for $20.00 
For a llmIted time. 
Offer valid only with coupon & valld WKU 1.D. 
-=-.... -:-, .~, ...... =cart= ••-;. ~09far. J!~'~ T:- : or C.openhagen 
-"-'----i 1QQ 
camel-WInston -WInston I ~'(. 
SMect Salem - Vantage : 
cJI'""10. I , .... Pw~ <flfll - - I ~, eoo.p.o Pwa...;. I 
• ••• ,0,;''''- ----------' 
.. . ... 
," SpOrts 
, 
DumC. pkk.-up came with some Lacty TOPPerS In Diddle Arena on Monday. Western recruit 
Jatn!& Wall: Iookl to pass the bal l. 
Walz picks up with Western 
• l' ., I .. II • II L I • " ahol. She .Iued. tIift ~ roul • nel'YOllll out he .... ~ f'rahaan 
11M nnt UPoOI'ftdal pndiee 
oI'the • ...., Huon ror the 
Lacb' Toppen alJ' bin been 




DWnpK& 'nIer aU plqed to win. 
JullJ« b'aDSfer c:eater 
lMlleJoIuItoa backed bu wllJ' • 
toward lbe butet aad put liP' 
w .. called on JlIlIlor «nt~r ('enter Wendl Hullman .. Id. 
'I'artbia 8ronaer. Will It 011 SprlqBfOk 
JIlin Wall toot the bill! out troa H~I .. cb HittI(f'on 
to9. ~"l l.lld .be toot'tbe. 
'rbe new 111m wat uy11ll1O opponwr.11;J to plQ< with her 
IIIlke ber 1IIut. fIItuTe I.e ..... ta.. A Watem 
~I Jutt Clllle over to ,et In I!&Dee. I~ I, till allOrade CI ... 
ah.Ipe and It.IrtplllJ'llli wtlh deolctw.pI_ PlQUofthll 
thea,- tile 1Jlid.. Yearlu LD the belt blab iJdIool 
",.~. die •• , ,.rer. pllJ'ef In the Il.ltiOll) and lb. 
rtna;to.u Westem's _ell'. ant I!IUI Iu-stateselecUoa. 
bulI:etball te ••. 
"Irl .... J .llIle, I'd be relU" SII WOU.I, P"I' 14 
Abell up for 
Wofford job 
., ., I .. II I. L .... · .1 hIVe nOI midi III,. omclal 
hire. It thl . point ," MorrLlon 
• When D.f ld .Graves movel on II ld. 
to WoITord next seuon., It will be AbeU leeJlleO _ewe eoGf\denl 
hard to le .. e Wwem behind. .bouther cha_ ' 
)ll1be Ih'l'l w\l1 he'l tfyln, ~ I lIIhlk he •• nll _e .1 all 
to take rOfWIer LAd; Topper Lori .nlat.nt co.ch, ~ Abell uld, 
Abell with hha .. I n 1 .. lttlnt "The~'1 Jllrt 101 .. red lIpe we 
COICh. hlyetolothl'OUlh.~ 
- Coleh Gr,vel ci lled me \lp LAIl HUOri, Wolford flnllbed 
.nd 'Iked me If I WII Inleretled t ... . IV\I$·H "lion willi I .. 21 
In It," , h. IIld. ~cord In II. nrn fur or Ohio 
Abell pll1ed!"rom 1981-15. l ion I competition.. 
..... LAd.1 Topper, AlSeli l hot NUI l't!l r, Wofford will p\Q' 
$2 .$ percent rrom tbe neld, .. In Ilidepend",t belore Joio. 
ICOred $1:1 polnu Ind pulled In hll the Soutbem COIIt"erence ror 
loU Rbolinlil. thelM'. Jeuon. 
"She hll dlnnite ll' hid the Bllildlnt. m ff II eaentl.1 to 
uperlenee II I plll'er to be • build I,... tel • • 
lood leuher," Weltern cOlch "How IIIC'Ceal\ll the procn-
P.1I1 S.nderford raid. - II depend, on the people rOil 
GraYel (Oli id not be ~.ched I\Irround YO lln.lf wli h." 
(or commcnL SlnderfOrd uld. 
D. nny lIIIorriloa. the IthleUes "One penon un't ,et U .11 
director II Wolford, IIld be Ind done. ~ ( .\ 
Grave •• re Iryl .... to nlll n! OIH........ Abelt .. peflllnllil;)' eould bl, 
wbo will complete the COI~hI", .n 'lIet when It eOlllel to 
mff. ~cru lUn&. S. nderford .. Id. 
" I ul ullIl' d on·tt . l k . bout 
wbobll been Interv lewed,blll I •• " • • ~\, ..... 1 S 
Thomas transfer 
plans not\c;lear 
• l' .. I.. , I. e. He him ,0," ..... ilunl cOieh AI 
'- -- Sf!lbert uld, " He lhoUJ/lt lfhe 
_ After Iwo up Ind down "'1'1. Itll'ed , not he r l'ur II III IJ111 JUII 
sophomore fo ...... rd Carl ThOltlII m.ke hlllllll.llon wone. so he 
h .. dedded to trlnl Ct r from rclt It WII. docilion \0 mike 
Western. now. ~ 
"I'm JIIIl not. hIPPl' here." Until Thom .. Illd he wal 
Tho", .. II ld."1 w.nllo,ct b.ck ,01", 10 In",fec, Selben III' II ./ 
ciOie r lO hlltne II. WII the un h-e ... IIJ'. 
pllCe,!M"' I fcel l intention 10 honew 
c.n ,Iynoo percent." 1"1Io", .. 'lChol .... hlp 
ThOlllu ... meli nelt aeuon. 
COllc m rU In the I~ Thomu Aid belill 
I16le .. o ... but Ipent clonrtorlllllb"'" 
",uch ofth e lI .. on.. the m.ln reuon for hi. 
• reline, .ye .... '''' d~lIlon 10 trllISfec, 
JlIllmore thin 12112 '"--" WII lIIen" 
", Inulel per ,.III e.. bukelbIoli bead o:oadI 
ThO-II bll not lIII'llllUialllea'l flnl 
IIIlde I deel. lon .bout rea"\lJl at WstenL 
wbere he will tn ..... er. 1"'*" Iud .....ro.1., 
'111111 he will keep bll· c.rt......... comMitted totbeCol-
opll OIlll open. Ieee oI"CbJ~ in 
, ~PI I1I", time re.lb" didn't ChIrIestoa, Soc., butColiowoed Kll-
h.ye 10 .nyt.bllll wi th D1l'docl . cu.llea 10 WtIItem. 
.Ion. - ThODl" IIld. In two HUOIIS. TIl_ 
lie mlde the d~lIlon with hill pll1ed 1a47,..u rwUoe fUU-
tlualb &Od 1I1'1ll&h adIool _dl. toppen. .ft,.,..... 2.4 poU\U 1M 
Joe Fe.nlOll. U reboundt per ....... 1111 
"I dIdn't teU him wbldlwl1 Cllreu b!&Iu In both polatJud 
he i bould ,0," Fenlon AIel. rebollndl ~ .. e on Feb . ... wltll 
In hleh uhool, Yenlon IIld II poiOb: .nd nllll rebouncla 
Thomu ... he.wil,. re<:n lltecl bl' 11.1II1II Lam.,. 
StetiOR. Collete of"CblnellOD, ~We re.elb" would Ilke Can 10 
Nonb· Carolln.·wlhit~ 1tQ',~ Itl.lci.II leaAId. ~It W'" 
JleboawUle,ll1d South nond.. dec:llioa be nftded to.ate ra.-
,.tnJpa tbouIht ThoIIIu' d~l· bhll1etl. lthe·, not~, we 
.Ion ot tdlool. mlah! <!OIDe !"ro. w&Ot blln 10 '0 wtIere be _Id 
th. t lilt. be hlPJI'" &Od be .ble toc!ft 101 
"I penonllb"doD't w.nt to percenL ~ • 
Texas tornado 'sweeps through Tops' pitching 
• , .';0'1 •• ,1.1., 
_ Onb" one thlna: .., hotter 
thin the enUn! La • .,. b111b111 
te .. 1111 weekend - WHtem 
utcher Erld; ROI'" b.L 
"He .... en fUeco. - IIDlor 
pltcherCbrtlli1D BI.ckburn 
. aid of"RoIL " He JUIl .... on 
n~" 
11te Junior ~ Rio Pled,.., 
PIIertoRleo, nlMicl hll bltUq 
1~""'111 ..MllDd tl4ld1ed the 
~.aeri<!llll-(o .... lS with 
III I"\I1II bitted In. ~ 
"I JUIl tried to CPlleeatn.te on 
hlltln& the bill 011 the p-ound," 
he Aid, Mlrueu I ... nndllll 
the b.oif!f. " 
But ROIl" perfonll i nce 
didD'ttp.rt hll Hilltop~t tellII-
IIIIW. 'I1Ie white-hot C'!rdln.ll 
(III-Ill, 1-41 Sun Be!tConfetence) 
R'f!pt the ,enelID,Beaumont, 
1'uu. 
'!be I_ dropped WHtem 
(1$-11, $-' Sun 8eIU IDto. three-
'nJ' lie with Texu-Pan ..... erl . 
cln and Louilian. T~h. Twel" 
eonten!nen"lII~ ~1II.ln lh iJ 
leuoD. 
Lam., b.tten dnlled DI", 
Hllltoppu pltchen for 40 I"\I1II, 
30 otwbleh .ere earned, In tile 
thrwpmes. _ 
Mit wu pret!;)' bid," BI.ck, 
bum 1I1el. "It'll hlrd to Ill' wh.t 
h,!Spened - thq were .,00<1 
hltUnttellll. Th"", were JUlt hit· U"'._t)'UIi!::" The lUI ppen lost Slttvr-" 
dl,J'. tb$t , ( anu Bllckblltll 
&Od ~on! pitcher Bri&o 
Smith ($-1, 4.03 unoe4'nU1I'H .... 
lie) I liowed LAlli.,. DIDe runaln 
the boUota III the ninth Innlna: to 
COllIe blek ftOIII. 14-1 denelt 
end win 1 ~14. 
f'nllllllin pilcher Stewe 
Ste_le It.&tted tha '''a .nd 
pitched ..... enlnnillp. He 
.1I0wed 11a: rulU on nine hlb, 
"'l\I~k out ,Ia . nd w.lked 
three . 
"11r..i IIIl hlnl.", when we 
~uP' thel' JII.t were . e ",ell' luck)'," BI.ckbum I d. "11r.lnp were lolna:lhelr 11. We eo.mllled. couple or 
elTOn .nd thf!J" , ot I lot ot 
blu.~ 
RO&I.U$-ror~ with foW" 
RB I. Junior lec:ond bueman 
Seoll f'b'nn(.242).IIO h.d four 
RBI In the lOll. 
...... r conllnuecl 10 rollin the. 
_d ,IDII III S.lvrdllJ"l dou· 
blehe.der, wlnnllll20-7. 
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TheCanlIDl1I blllled .b • 
Hllltopper pitchen (or nye tvnl 
In both the nnt .... d thll1l 
Innlna:1. .nd nine l\InIla the 
Illth. • 
" It ruined wh.t could bue 
been • ,ery oppgnune weekend 
Cor us. 10 wi n .. _e _ .... d u.e. 
,et moment ... ,oIna:lnto pme 
two III ..... ult, ~ W<!IItem HIIcll 
Joel Mumlllld.. "'I1I(!J'tum ed 
the tablf!ll,/ld u •• out ~ry 
molin led In pm. lwq.." 
Freah .... 1D pltcherJOib NowoJ. 
nq (S..$, U8 ERA) ItIrted the 
1.1 " "I ••• e, ""e. 11 
• 
.. ' .. : ..... ' :' ~. . ,.' . "", . , •... ~ . ~ .'. .. . •.. ~ ,., . 
-
After twQ years, ·baseball is hack i 
Wben SeatUe Marine r . hort· 
rtop AIR Rod~'" rtepped UP 
to bat In the bollOIll or the 12th 
Innllllin the Hllon opener with 
tbe bile. loaded lIid tbe ,llIIe 
1IIInil tbe CblciiO White Sox 
dndlotied at 2-2, the M.M1 peo-
ple cralllllled Into the Klllldome 
went .L1ent. 
Not a dlllppolnUnl .lIence, 
bUI I hllld'),lIul"'brnth, prll)lllll' 
( 
ro ... ~.buO-h lt kind 1lf,I1ence thlt ' 
h •• been mllllt\l trom baHbal1 
. rllr almOltlwlI)'e"', 
When RodrllueE " roted the 
,Ime. wlnnlnl ,Inlle to rl, ht 
fi e ld, Iho.e 54,467 Mariner r.n. 
erupted with a noln Ihll hll 
becn Ibaent rrom Major Le .... e 
BasebaLl- chee ... 
One week 1. 1e.-, b .. eb.11 II 
b.ck In 1"1.111 IiwlnlN ui t whe", It 
needed 10 be after ,cl1"",d 1994 
Ind 199~ nllonli clused by . n 
cl&ht'lIIl1nth wllrk IitoPPlle. 
It ', been ,n eventrul week, ) 
wllh the Teo ..... IlI ."e ... ",,,,.In. 
Inl the onl)' under"'ted 
throU&h MondlJ'. and I ,Id week. 
wllh Ihe death or umpi re John 
MeShny durllll the Cincinnati 
Red,' home opener. 
• A week !h, t , howed )'<Iu un't 
luch.n old dOl new trieu. Lut 
TUerdlJ', .. . ,..e Schllli. owner or 
IIle ClndnnaU Red • . nOllrled 
evef)"one th . t . he iii nlll bllie, 
blU ', " no con.clcnce H po.ter 
thlld . 
~ I rtel chelted. Tbl. !fn't I UP-
pand 10 hlppen to UIi , .nOI 
Cl nclnnltl, " Scholt IIld . n"r 
Here's .fast-aetl"'9 rtLit{ 
frow.. tilt pt'ts.s.l.(rt 'of school! G\'Qdlo(atlllt9 
Sti'\iors a....-wt 9ra~ stlo(~tlo\.b; eQlo\. 9tl: 4-.... 00 .. 
casl1 back," 010\. tl1t plo(rel1ast 0\'" ltaS( of Qio.)1. 
_w",.,,,,, coll lp.ed Ind ,the 
,I"e WI. po,tpolle4. ~Thll II 
our 41,)', our tradition. our teall!.. ~ 
Jurt Illother ~"Oll wlQ" .he 
,bould be baMed trom bueb.lI. 
It', beell I .eek to .Ollder 
why the I"~ World Chl.plon 
AtI.1lla Brave ..... ,,111111111 to. 
3-3 r,nord. In4 Ihe A.erlcan • 
Lealue Chlmplon Clovelln4 
IlIdllll' (you know, bllebaU', 
mOlit talented lellII ) . r e . lrul · 
111111 wlth.:z..3 re«lnI . 
A week tha i h .. JOen the 
Colora40 Rockl ... lII .te no 
eTTOn, white their ledlna: hllter 
h om tllll~ , rllhl field er Dante 
IHchette, had Ilmo.t no hllli . , 
BlchelU! I, 4-rol"'23, a .174 clip. 
A week Ihlt hll . hown how 
Import.nl It II 10 keep, rotund 
on plll)lini bueb. II , without the 
d lstracUon, or. pr",ldenUal 
ump.lln. Ken GrllTey Jr.' •. I~ 
.yerale IihoWl' he hll.",n! more 
time with hi, ru.nnlllll mate, the 
Marln"r Moole, th.n with th" 
M.rinerl"' b.1tlIII eoIItb. 
It toolF: the Bo,tOn. Be4 So. 
ellttl, olle weelF: to clplure 
thelt tlrIt win.. 
III one week, Phli ldeipbl. 
Pbl lll", len fie lde r D.rre,," 
Dlulto,," decided that bit knee, 
Wutl too b.d to pll,)'. SUlldl,J' be 
Innounced the poalbm~ 01 bit 
retlre ..... 11r lib "'" 011 the db-
abled IIrt doan't heal hllll, 
And onte more, Frank 
TboIIII.,howe<l Amerlc. thll the 
Chlt'I~,Bu li . aren ' t the onl, 
Wlncb" CUy team thai hll I IU"",. 
ltar.1Io eam ... their tell ... 
Fortunltel" Thom .. h .. 
l"le li houlde'rl ror the White 
Sox lortrap on to. 
And It the end or the .""k, 
the", wali 110 menUon ot ..,I.rles 
or collective b ..... In.lt\I 'Ireo-
menll or I ..... ury \.Ix .... There WII 
JUlit t.lk or uclllni 1'lIIet, 
thrlllln i pl . , •• nll brUII.nt 
. tntcllet:. 
Bileballi. bltk. 
eDol ~ Fom 0\'" Mtrel.(l1j. 
lJ.Iis (M\.!.<.Cles. tl1t h43I1 ' l'tt-(orw.alo\.C.t Mlo($ta~~ 
~l :l.-f?OO-:321¥31<t orvistt·Ol.(r wtb s~tt 
i¢.jI~://Www.ford.eol'A fO\'" Hit flo(LL stOI1j. 
BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS . 
... "-.--..  """!"".--."--.----.. -...... -.~ ...... --...... -... ------..... -"-
Be smart. Don't drink and drive. 
A message brought.to you by Public Safety & the ...... d 
r 





Fonnef Lady Topper l;orl Abell, left, has applied for an assistant coaching jOb at WoffOl'tl College. 
Lady Topper assIstant coach DavId Graves was named head coach at Wotforo last month. 
ABELL: 'Kids relate to Lori' 
COIITIIIUI ' "0. Plot . 11 ln~.'~'~."'~~.;.~~","!.~' . 
• 
lie hllJ~n.1(nII olU1l. lIthe i~~~~~~~~~~ LadJ' Topper bllltetball Calliill'. "1he tid. really re late to \ 
.",ri." '_~o .... I<t. J • , 
Coim'\df!rlta llj, II_wa. at bll' 
tetblll elmp thlt AbeU nm met 
Gruel. 
"I've known him .Inee I WII 
;;::h.!'";~~;' ~Iing goodl {,t'8~no~l~!~:~~~'~ 'f urea or liTtfable beca~se plasma 
Tennis team drops two matches 
Itself hlmost lnunedlate1y In your body.1 Donating Is 
all done automatlcally by ~ funny UtUe high-tech 
machJne that Is cute and "beeps: 
5 TELL I\l E ABOUT THE MONEY? 
Cardin .... and Eaalell 
• wooped down on the Toppen 
and rowled up Wen.em', we{!l1:· 
eDd. 
'nIe men', tennl. team ..... 
blanll:e4 N) Saturday In Ita 
mluh .,alMt Loulrnlle. 'nle 
mluh w .. ~ppoIe4 to be 
pllyed outdOOf'S, but becau.e of 
poor wnther , II .... played 
Inside. 
·WI5 .. ere Impreu ed with 
Loulnllle'. hoelllb' Ind "'11' 
ml, hive hetD _lItUe Intlml · 
dated b,It," .enlof Alex 1411:01 
IIld. 
AlUdou. play 1110 contrlbul.ed 
Complete Auto Re:'p.tir 
Fomgn·&' Domestic 
to tl'lIaTopper Iou. 
"I "'II neO'out: and I jull 
didn't plllY well," junior Andrew 
Kole" lne $lId . 
Ouulde the double. tum or 
14kos and .enlor Danny Blmes. 
the rett or the team did nOi hive 
much IU«e1l .plllli the 
Card inali. 
"LoUisville "'"jUl! 100 .trona 
(or U$,. Wen.em (ouh JelTTrue 
... Id. 
The onb' brllhypot ror the 
Toppen callie .. !\'ion the dou· 
btu tUIII ot 4'1101 and ~amel 
nine bull: r'rom belDl down 7·3 
In their pro-let match to wtn 
their nU l llllllmei . nd win 
thelet8-? 
782·7603 
900 FalrvJew Avenue 
Green Tree 
The win, coupled with their 
win .,11n¥t 1II0rehead Stlte, 
pwhed thelfundereal.ed rtrea" 
to IU. 
But the doubl ell win Wlf one 
of!u" are. hllhllghu in the 
Toppen' match with 1II0rehead 
State. Wen.em . ulTered a ~21ou 
.. alllst the £"'eII, who", the 
Toppen beat~2 earUerl11 the 
.ellOl1. 
'I1w! lou dropped Wellern 10 
, .. 
FIIlJille .... a r.ctof. Bamell 
IIld. 
"We were Ured fro. playlq 
LoulnUie Ind lIoa;ehead tnoII: 
advI.Dtal" ot It,· Bl(llellilid. 
'"I1I1I7 j~ wore ~ out." 
• Vitamins 
U's a fast cheerlul way to always have extra income. 
$l50.a month cash. Regular doriors earn about 
$1 ,800 a year. IDouble that if there's two of you!) 
It Is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day: ~me tn, you're needed ... • ____ , __ c."'- ____________ _ 
~9_~'1re. 
410()u1IfM,. ct· .. ;e...t 793-<Jt125 
It pays to read of course, . 
Brmg this rouPOfl to receive $25 on first 




I Any Purchase OfNutrftional I 
I Products Totaling S25.OO Or Mort I 
1- ........ c-000Ir._1I_ 1 
• Nutritional Supplements 1---------------1 
,'. 1 FREE , 
• Body Building Supplements 
• H..,lth Drinks Ii< Health Bars 
• Tanning 'Products . 
BRAND NEW 7 FT. WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
, Largest,Tanning Rooms 
'."20 Minute Beds " 
=CII!!:l -
i Tanning Visit i 
I (Ntw0laltl0ftlJ) I 
I _c...,o.OroIr'~lI_ I 1---------------1 
, 10 TANS , , 
Only$2000 , , 
_~OooIr,o...~,.,~ I 
_='!!'I! ____ .J 
Keep us conoected. 
Applications being accepted (or online editor and online graphic editor. 
Pick up applications in Garrett 122. 
.... . "
-
.•.... . ,', ,', 
A;ril9. 1996 
• 
Lady Toppers honor departing senior, coach 
The Lid, Topperl bid 
farewell 10 Ihelr lone .enlor , 
Oa .. n Warnu, tbe IU", '. "0,1 
Va llilble PII,l'If, and 1 .. I.tant 
cOlth Duld Cnvu aI their 
IIlIIUIoI a .. .,(b blnquet Sltllrd.,. 
nlatlL ' 
About 200 I.nl Ihowed up It 
Wellun'. Economic 
o. .... lop •• nl Cenler to remem· 
bertMMUOn. 
,Waren Al.cI.be ..... urpnlC!d 
(' 
10 . 1. llul .... rd for tbe 1~1I6 <--~II .... .., ._nd bell year II Weslem, ~ ........ Id. MllIIOII.&ht lIlY 
junlo.r,c", w .. beUer,M 
Warner, WII tbe onl, Lady 
Topper I. ltart every lime tbl . 
-
She led Ihe lea. In leonn, 
with 14.1 poinl. per .... e Ind 
WII .«ond In reboundlnl wllb 
,.2 hoIrda pel' pille, 
S he Iho led Ihe tealll ,ill 
1111.11 fl2.31 
.nd .teall 0'4). 
I.lled to ... ke tile NCAA louma-
"'tnt fOflb. nnt ti •• d_11IIM. 
"It WII • IIlee . oller COlfle . 
.Ide, I tOI or liP' I nd down'," 
Couh Palll Slnderlotd lIid. 
"We'll III!" 
he r .nd her 
.bllL" 10 ere· 
.te orr the 






" Jlopefull " 
· We· ........... ,. 
work hard th is summer 
and gtt back what we 
Iostthis year.- I 
Junior 
'1Ilrd/rorwl rd 
Slatie Ollllb l e 
.ald lIIe team 11 
rerocu.ln. 
.Iready. 
" We'fe I II 
,oln, to wo r ll: 
hltd Ihll 'ulll ' 
.er .nd ,et 
baek .. hll we 
1011 tbi, ,ur,~ 
- S tadeaa.ble 
lAdy Toppu ployu 
the I" neweolllen (JII",e W. II 
.nli J.lllie Brilt) wi ll help In lIIll 
a~L· 
Thc IUIII nnbhed 1i-i3 .nd 
11112 C •• ble, 
Western" Dele .... lye Pll)'erofllle 
Vear. 
Warner plln, lO lJ'JI out t01" the _ 
Ameritln B"tctblll Le.,ue the 
lui weet \n III.,.. 
'"1'be chanca of.e lIIakine I 
tea •• n! _In a 1.000,- abe 111d. 
Warner lIid :500 to 1.000 play-
en: will try out. but only 100 will 
be IlIvited buk-
or that 100, only 48 .. ill JOin 
on.e or lIIe ellM team. In lIIe new 
women', lell\le, .he 11112, I!:leh 
!.e11D wlll.dd.1lr pl.,.en, 
Cn'lft will be lIIe helli co.eh 
.t Wotrol1l Colle,e IIll1t .ea.on, 
He b .. been Inyo l wed with 
W .... em·. procr- ,lnee 1111. 
Cr.wc. Itaned ... . Itudenl 
lIIaDl(ef Ind beea",. In ... latant 
f:OIldlJn tNt 
The l.ealll .. 11111110 CnlYeL 
" EYerylhlnl w.',oln, well 
IIntil 'Fb" (Cflye.) ,01 liP the .. 
Ind ,ave hll,,,*h,- .. 112 Junior 
tran , r", 10rwI . d D.nlelle 
"d;l,Il",. • 
Fr..b •• 11 cente. Wendl 
Hulniu etreed. 
" It .... wery e.otlonll," .. 112 
HulllDan,!be Hany Burnt IWltd 
winner, "I don't!hlnk the ........ 
dry eye In lIIe plac,." 
T h e H.rry Burlll .wltd II 
liven to Ihe pl.,., who .ho .. 1 
courqe throu&boul Ibe .euon.. 
Other .wanl wlnnett: 
• Sixth Wo.an Aw.rd _ 
.0pbolDore rorwud Sha'Rollda 
Al '~ 
• Acede ... lc Ach!eYe.ent 
Award - 10pboIDore 'lII,d 
l.aurleTowtllC!nd 
• Roolde-ot-the-Vear _ n-e!h-
lI1an rOfwird/center Shea 
Lulllilord 
WALZ: 'Qld guard shows 
newcomer a few moves There is IINew" at the Italian Oven 
C. U II. " .... ,. P I • • 1 1 \ Thl! ne,.t blltet went 10 
Inordln" 10 Kellllld,, ', Iwo 
lataftt MWipapefL 
... Il .cored 4,'" POlntl i n 
lIer IIllh uhool cneu '",ore , 
Iha" I", otber pll,er i n Ibe 
nll ion..,. m.le or lelll l le ) and 
collected 1,112 ~boUlld., 
Onplle.1i Ihat , 'he didn't 
pretillme .he wOllld domlnlle at 
Western. 
"They're III equal l nd they're 
just .s 100II aJ me," Wa l, lI id , 
DUI Ihe old gll.rd wu n't 
,oj", 0111 without . t\JIhL 
The II tw ,uard ', credenllals 
didn ' t nem 10 Imp' ....... nlo r 
guard Dawn Warn .. . , " I ... st not 
while Wltne . WII drly lng 
around he. 0 ' . bootlng JllmPC'J'1I 
ove. ber, 
Wa rner know. , he WO n'1 be 
b .. k In I Lid, Tol'lpe' uniform 
lIul yelf. but ' he pl lyed II If' 
, he . 1111 h.d ono on her bac-k. 
Tbe ne w gultd appreciated 
Ihe old one ', creden ti als. 
Mit wu a lIood expc rl c !lc", 
knowlll it lihe ', played lour 
fe.n," Wall hid .• 
DUI yCl terday, rille ... ·n morc 
concerned . boul leulnlL Ihe ba ll 
10 her new leammate •. 
" II'. Illat !lo t ion Ih ll makn 
her 1 belle. pl . ,er," Jllnlor 
Kund/(orward Sude Clmbl e 
uld, 
NelU ,ca r '. IClm .eem. 10 
h~"" adolllC"d lhal nOlion II ,,·e ll. 
MThl1 Illho l imo III ,et bet-
Ie.," lIul lim. n .. Id, ~There II no 
ofT .. ClJOII •• 
Th\, new luard l'l .. e d 10 
Gamble, who pul their I ... . m UII 
10.... ' 
• 
W'mer'. IClm, ho"eycr, A Jump 
, hOi b, Jllnlo, ItllI. fer forward 
O.nleLl" " cCulle, fut Ihe lead 
to IO-i, 
McCli ll e, .. Id w.h h ... 
,re.1 ouilide IhoL 
~ II'. JUII I m.tler 01 lellln, 
cOlllfortlble,~ McClilley IIld. 
F.mlllllrily h .. III .dnn· 
ta,c •. 
Freshm.n 10fWlfd Shea 
Lun.lord tied Ihc licore 10· 10. 
afle. a PI" f.om her room· 
IIIllt . (f t. hm. n guard !l ea lher 
Mlye', 
~h,es dOel n'1 . nllelpate 
many problellli for WaiL 
"$he', • &lIod pl lyer I nd 
r h c' lI n l In the pro,rl m yery 
wc ll ,~ "'.,."I. ld, 
Eape.lence loo t e d like II ... 
wOli ld p., orr when McClille, 
IIIlned. W. rner came up Wllh • 
reboOJnd . 
~ The old ' liard pa,leyed Ih . t 
ini ll' dnyc Ih. t lei up McCulley 
fo, a I.y· up. Wah couldn 'l do 
1II,I"Ihlll,110 "op II. 
Old , uard II , new gllard 10. 
U Waf Ihe new l uard·l leam. 
m.leI who wOli ld overf(lme Ihe 
dencli. howeyt r. 
John.on .cored ane • • pau 
tra m .ophomon I rln. rer ror· 
...... d J e nn lrc r McGinnis. Iyl ll' 
the,clll"(! 11·11. 
Junior lI u~rd Jun. lIelkklla 
drove .round I dcfcnder ro. lhe 
game. 12.11 . 
Ancr the , I me " 'af over, WaLl 
WII j ull a !lolher teammate 10 
(Oll,ln lul . I .... 
~ I did preu), ,ood," ",a l~ said 
.nu her Iunl·. win . ~ I WDII ' til, 
t!et1.lli\y," 
Volunteer Activities 
Between March 30 - April 15 
Western's Greeks devoted 
over ·240 boors to , 
Habitat Co.r Humanity: 
On April 13 Western's Gree~ 
will devole their day to 
Operation Pride for the 
beautification of Bowling Green. 
... - -- -- - - - ..," 
Seasons so d appetites. Thai is 
why tlte Italian Oven·has come out with a 
new m<;i1u with more great italian dishes 
for you to choose from. If you liked us 
before, you'll love us now. 
Also, while you're here, complement yOlfr 
dinner with a -Margarita or -Daiquiri 
[0' only $1.99. 
Receive a IOl)b disco~nt off o f 
your purchase of S I 0 or more 
with a W.KU I.D. 
( -Ask your server about available 
flavors) 
More Real lialian Food. Less UJa.' 
1760 Scottsville Road 












on Toppers' minds C lassifieds 
7~"7. 
llrII..-....M.OO __ IS:"" 2S. _. ~ ....... 
Jecond l i me for We Uern I nd 
gave up .eYen run. ~ .even hili 
In three Innlnp. 
Lamar u nlOf nrll buem. n 
MOI"I . n W. lter was 6-(or. IO with 
Iwo home tun •• nd three RBI on 
Saturd 'J'. 
~The pllchlnl.t. ff hn been 
t .-,: lnl lO fl l ht the ir W I )' b.ck 
.,; IntO 10Dd . hipe. bec.use they've l been l e tt lnl I lot o f (c r. p) 
throul h the who le ye lT,M 
BI . ckb urn 'lai d . ~A d lY like 
Si turda)' JU II dest royed e ve ry· 
th lnlll.ln, We've JUl t lo t to 
IIl rt .lI over,~ 
The 1II1ll0ppetJ hid. chance 
\0 " h'l l e • win SundlY, but for 
Iho'llcond lime In~ m. 1lJ' day., 
the C.rd lnl l. time bl ck In the 
ninth to wln~. • 
With t he biles lo.d ed . nd 
t .... o oull , Wellern '. Smith hit 
W.lker to force junior e.tche r 
Jimmy Ne.le home. , 
Jun ior pitche r Joe Penne rt~ 
( Hi, 7.03 ERA) Pll t hed e llhl 
Inn l,.,. . nd .Ilowed n ve ruM on 
10 hili, 
Western .enior nm ~Icman 
Shannon McKelUlne (.333). who 
"hl, hed the ' Il rlC' . (or-IO with 
two RDI. was 2'(01'3 Sundl Y. 
Eat ..... uxl lot T~ , 
Wu te rn pl .y. E. llern 
Kentucky . t 6 tonight . t De ner 
f>"leld, 
, The Colone" (11·28, 7 ·~ Ohio 
Vi ll e), Cenfere ncel but th o 
1111Itopperr 8·~ on M. rch 26 In 
Rlchmand. 
~We lei onll , lip aw.y when 
we p layed th e m lil t tJm e ,~ 
I:II .CU11Un .. Id . MEl pecially 
. Rer thl , weeke nd, we' re den · 
nltely lookl", 10 put . hun ln' an 
Ihem . ~ 
Track teams1combine for 
10th place at SEmotion 
11!,e. men'f .nd women'. irick 
Iu m. nnb hed IOlh In I cam· 
blned Icorln, competit ion at Ihe 
SElIIotion fh l'''' . t Southellt 
Miliourl Shte In C.pe 
Gira rdeau, Ma, 
Saulhellt Mi liourl Stile 
placed fl r ll wllh • comblnod 
tu m .core af 276.7~. Nonhern 
low. pllCed n n l ln the me n', 
dlvil ion wh ile Southern IlIInol. 
placed nm In the women', . 
F ru h man Erik Jenkin , 
pl.ced third In the 10", Jum p . t 
24 1/2. fee t. Junl a r Chulu 
lIapkin . took sixth In the 100-
mete r dllh with. l ime of 10.113 
. «ondL 
WCltern', me n', telm pl.ted 
ell Mh In the <laoo,mete r re Il y, 
in 1:32.71: and . 1.0 the dllunce 
med ley nl l Y In 10:31 .113. The 
tum nnb hed fourth In the blOO-
meter rc lllY In <12.87, and pl.ced 
10th overall In the men'. dlvb hm. 
The women ', t u m . 1111 
nnked 10th In dlvl . lon Icorel 
. Re r pl . elnl ICven th In Ihe 
<lz2OCi..mcter relay, In 1:43,70, and 
fourth In the , print medley reI llY 
In <1:07.81. 
The ne~t competlUon II the 
MTSU 3-W.y on Thu r. d l y I t 
Middle TeMtlil U Sutc. 
~ ..... HJrIIQ8; - PoIition. 
M: now IMilabIc It NIIioIIIl fIrIq, 
Forett. & Wildlife Preat"'U . 
Excellent bcndil* '" bonu_! Call 
(206) 971.362(l eKt. N5S393. 
AIM"" Summer Jol» ' Fishing 
indulby, Earn to 83,000 -6,000 
. /month • benefits. Male/female. 
No Clq)CI icllce necessary. (206) 971-
35100<1.A55393. 
I :~~~~~~~~~~.~n; Typu eUer ' needed , BU IY local printer lookin, for qualified Ind ividual with l ood wo rk eth ic • . f::lcpcrimc:e with PJge Maker. Cold, Amipro I nd other I,yout/ delian proifllml dcsin:d, Apply in person 
628 State St., 8.G., Ky: No phone 
calls pIraw. 
Tropical Rl'lIOrU llitina ' Entry· 
level '" ClTCCr POsitian. avaib ble 
world wide (Hawl ii, Me.ko, 
t::ari bbcan. etc.) . W. itll l ff, 
housekeepers. SCUBA diYe leaden. 
fitn"! counadors. .nd more. Call 
Resorl Employment Sc",kes 
(3»)97I..J600cxt~ 1. -
CnU.c Shipll Now Hi ' - Earn 
$2000 . /month !HI Crui:!hipt or 
Land Tour companica. Selll)rW & 
IT employme nt .nil.ble_ No 
Clperie/lce necel .. ry. (206)911· 
3550 eKt. (;55392. 
Student Po. Won •• va il.blc II 
Bow~nr GrtCn Pu blic LillIOf)'. Cal! 
781-48112, 
'kftp!jqQj. !/b'QW for Law 6rm. '8 
a.m . . 12 p.m . • / '. Contact weer 
Scrvicc:s. 745-2001. 
6t::ruiH Shi I~ SCudenti 
neede d! S~ • Free Travel 
{C.ribbean, Europe, lIawam 
T=9====::==:==;'F=========='I,~~========-~' Seasonal/Permanent. No u p. Ii n cClAry Gdc. 9 1~9~398 ext
1475 Kentucky St 21161. ' 
782-5429 10,. ReIij 
HOU le for rent , May 15. 2 
Deliner bedroom II 1539 KentalL Call S29--. .. ' 9212 ~ 7963978. 
Special Summcr rats for I, t 3 & Every Day Specials; ~c:il7~tL All utilities 
Sweet and Sour Chicken 
· or · 
Pepper Steak 
Served with E'.€g Roll, Daily Soup, Fried Rice 
$2:9~ + tax. 
• G-ound tronsportntion . 
• Weopcrute a "stJutde service" ~ not a limousine 
""""" • Puymentis byc8sh, orButhorizcd pun:huseorrler ror 
.. ~
. ,Re:serwtions arc requi.n:d , 
$49.95 , For Reservations: (502) 842-4139 
one, come 
Hear sGA candidates 
debate issues poSed by 
stjldent organiza,tions. 
11 :45 a.in. Thursday, 
·oUC back lobby: 
On 55.a:c-1It Fint ~ 
Chun;lo, NIllhwiUe, 298-9527, 
8:30 Lm •• ",,30 p. .... 





April 9 & 16 
It's 1Iot thd{ club, It'. YO.VRS! 
owner 
So(·ToudI ~ Permanent 
hair I""CfMYlIl FIIciaI. bikin~ etc.. e.J1 




chi 'eter delivery, 
magIC . hOWI , \:1 own •• 
rental. 113531,W Byp&SI &lJ..4 174. 
GoodY_ "'" 
. U your tire & ;;;;;:;" ';;';;;~;:' I 
" .... 
., OilCmnRC6J3.95 •• 
1740 t::ampbell Lane . 843· 
..... 
Edw.lat.Pro 1728 Campbell Ln. Oil 
Chnlle ,614,9(1, Brake. -$55.95, 
Mufflel"l -$29.95. Free lnspeclion. 
AIry CItitnatet wal mectlbcat ar free 
o~chani<:-
When YoU StaL"t to 
spli.ng clean You l: 
apartment 
01: dol:m I:oom, 
don't Wow away the 
- good s tuH 
Some of the i tems 
could ma ke You a few 
dollat:s. 
It's as. easy a s placing 
a Ibr sal-. classified. 








Offer vAlid on1y: ,.,ilh coupon : 
Expira:4-21-96 CHI ~---------------~ 
! Two Tens! 
I I 
I I 
/}elfife,~:r, Tk ferk! Pizzal \ .. ! Off .... It. 0.1, with "'PO.! 
O 88 782 9911 
I 'Expiru: .... 22-96 I 782. 8 . , f---------------~_l 
1922 Russell' ille Road lI631.WBy"',aod "" 1 Large I ~ 2' & I Oclivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville ROaiI Vicinily I . 1 n I 
I I 
HOurs; . Hours; I I 
I I 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - I a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:39 a.m. -1 a.m. I I 
.. _______________ T __________ ~u~~;_-::~~~~.~~~~~~---~~:~.~~:~?.'~:~.~J 
/2 Large -2 Topping/1 Small-1 Toppm~ 1 -: 2 Large 3 Toppings / 
I I " I 1 I & I I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I Off~r nlid only wilh coupon I I OHer nlid only with coupon I 





640 31·W ByPass 
1/. RoU,,_ 
fL - ~ ;; . 
1901 Russellville Road 
--r------------, 1$179 Combo I 
: • Meal · : 
I JQIlyburp: ... made/rom 1M ''10,. 1 
1 IJftl, f~1y d~ itrluIif1$: I tomaIo .Snvfd with a rYKUbr 
1 onkralon~rn...iltld a I L6OLdrink. 
I Tb &. ctwbe ulr.L I • No UnUL . 
I TIVICE AS GOOD!7WICE AS FAST! I 
L. apilft; 4-ZI-96 ehh I 
-----------_ ... i$-2- -5-9-Big----l 
I Buford I 
.1 • Combo 1 
I 1bJl1. 1/31b. doui* I 
I -,.~ ...... I indJdiI(r \OIILIiO. Sftwd wiLh. 
I I'eI/'IIIu order of 0IIMkkin6 fritnnd I 16 oLCIrink. I 
I r:=. I 
I nYlCE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAS1J 1 
L. . expiret! 4-21'-96 chh I 
------------.... 
. ----------.--" !$2.79i~~~, ! 
I . I 
I 1 
I I Rallys 
-I 
